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Bead>, Go.. RI:;", GnUly Heart Strength
in. G=gio�:. Hi. Own
\Vnycross, GI\" ,JIIII, 28,-Thc n,ar'"tron�h,",II..rtW..kn... .m..n.N."" Atlnlltn, Ga., Jan, 27.-The
trial of tlvo young men ulleged rt��t3��':io�ro����t�:����O��!�!r�N::,�'ft mule came ill for his own at the
I, 1" "','drd',·""I,ul,·,,II',t,dl.r"'"norrodrvo' ",I.',lIr",a"I',n"I,'.'.,a,'.","r'.u'l!' hands of tho state court of np-nio'hb rider ',' who wore rue ICLc! u.y h' II •o 'l'hlliobscurtlllorve-1.hoCardlac.nr UMrt. Nur". pllILls to<.lI�Y, when a decision wu.sthe gruud .i ury last 'tuesday on the ;-��,�m�:. n���oun�IIIII&�ln���' %��ovo:oe:c��::
uhllrgc of riot und n,�sa(llt with in- .tr"n�h. Wlthonllh."ho Floor< nu.., contlnua 11II1I(1cd down to tho etloct
thnt no every dny, uud the enroltrncut
tout to 111111'(101', camo to u close �e!::'�1�1��'r.:,tl�1r�W�11�oII1��;�,kJdnoS'I
..11O have
cxnaporatlon 011 the purt of the bids fulr to reach much over DUO
1I101'1Iillg' with only 0110 cuso, thl.Lt 8h�I'�'lIolr:�I�r:t.��!���:t���o�!s� ��11��1�� stubborn bipcd'wilL justify n. ue- hundred cllll'in�
of Leu Smith, heing sent to tile {��';;����}(��llltll�I����il,�I�t�r.,��I!i;�8���� gl'o iII,) benting 0110'00 dcnth. Just roceiv«InK hourt..:lIIlLtt..!IIJ, Dr. Shoop's Uo!tot'Hth'o-thll U
jury, JlO.�.r .{c.erl"I"On-l. 610n" �"C'"1, t��118" Judge n. n. Russel wrote the JSny Seed Oats,n::��rcnl��(!n���tgau�o::t:�ltt�l�hc"rthelp,'; opinion, which was given iu the'rho defendants' lawyers this If rou would have fittOli1t Hcnrts, stroll�dl.. Seed Potatoes, Prlces made
morning decided to allow tlvo of fIi:::�':U �::;:;��e::'ltl,hc" ;"arv..
- ......... Uab CIL�e of 'l'nlley vs. the. state, from application,
them to plead guilty and all ro- D Sh '
the city court of Americus. Tally 'l'Ill� OA8sm.s Co"
ccived tines van'll'g from 820 to r. OOp S 'is a negro, He wns loaued n mule tf, Savunnnh, Gil,
$1111), R' · to plow several dIlYR. It WIIS SOOIl �I I tl estoranve noticed tllllt tJQ' back of the alii 1I11·s. E. W, Hodges and daugh-'I'he rioting too, pace 011 IC ============= mal curried reli� of rough trcat, tel' of the lIIill RtLY ueighborhoodnight of December 18 tbe party "<..:Ol"l'ON SEED FOR SA.T,];), mont, IIl1d llnallv hnd to bo taken was ill town Wedlll1sday,riding through und sl'ootillg up J
the town. In tho fmy Miss lIIng' I have 1.1 lot of line selected cot- to Americus for medioul treat- Just con)o to the Raoket Stem
gie 'J'u.ylol· wus sh"t and seriously ton seed guurautced to yiolll forty mout, It succumbed to what was and see what you CUll SII\'U on ::;['UO
wounded. '1'he case has excited pounds or lint to every 100 lbs. of IllIegell to huve bcen the beatings purchase,
considerable illtl're�t, it Lcillg the cotton .ecd. These seed will be inflicted Ly the negro.
tirst case 01' uight riding ill this used onlllY farm unless disposed 'rally was arrested for cruelty to Col. and Mrs, Fred '1', Laniel'
scction, of by Fobl'tlllry the 15th, anilllaL�, fllld ill defcnse plualled have retuI'ncll 1'1'0111 theil' brid:tl
Alldress, E. A., Helllll'icks, that tho lIIule was obstilHlte anll trip which exteulled through
StntesLol'O ]�outc 2. viciol.ls oull just had to be handled Flol'ida, 'rhey arc at hOll1o to their
l'llughl.y. lIe was convicted. His fl·icllds lit their resillcllce OU Zctt.
attol'llcy iudulgcd in a bit of versu C,'OWOI' :wc,
whcll ul'l'3uging a writ of 01'1'01'.
He said:
'V:lutell jj banels of nico sym!)
tIt 28 ccn ts in tmde.
THE STATESBOROThere 111'0 now ninety-bluuc pu­pils enrolled :It tho Agl'iellltlll'lll
School. 'New pupils !II'o' ell rolled





11.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.• 'rUE�DAY. FEBRUARY 2. 1909
6ULLOGH A 6L1IIARD .DOES -;���i::o::d thcgrountllR
covered
flRfS IN •
• At Ii o'clock this morning tho
' 6tOR
6RJ:AT rOUNTY GREAT DAMAGE government tnermometer regiHterell 61A TOWNSL \) 12 degrees nbove aero, Sno" is









Former Citizen Hears Much Southern States Shil'er in
Great Storm; Mercury
Praise of His Old Falls Rapidly.
TenD_.




Atlantal Jan, 30,-In tbe opInion















J. L. COLEMAN, Pres. W. C. PARKER, V, Pres.
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier,
Home County. Louisville, KY'I Jan. 30.-KeD'







.tIr. S, T. Obnnce for 18 years a wbill� on yesterday felt a toucb of sbam tbe freezioll "ea�ber whisb is
pl'omillcnt bURiness maD of States· winter are today firmly in tbe swooping O'fCr the state will prove
boro hut 1I0W a resident of Gaines· clutches of a genuino blizlard, the salvaiJoo of tbe }leacb crop so
ville is here for a short wbile clos·
ing up some business matters. Mr.
Cbm,ce called nt tbe Stateaboro
]iews onice and snid, "You know
that i� the hurry te get movcd the
.lIrst of the yenr we failed to oroer
the News sent to us, aOll the folks
luive been almost lost without it,"
contiouing ]llr, Chaoce said, "You
know it lDakes a lDan feel proud DC
bis old bOlDe wben everybody be
meets bllB words of praise to offer
for it, those fellows DP at Gaioes·
ville tell me tbat I would bave
Valdolta, Ga" JaB. �1.-Si:lI������====��=�:::::�=========!firol, deltroying elnen buildingll'l IItt II inBumnoe "a. carried on Bulloch Site woraud caUlin� a 10aB of '20,000 were tbe building8. .l"'fought by firemon hero 'oday in _
frepzing weatber. Three of tho '�An 000 toWire communicatloD is intel" Tho effoot of it will be to keep fireK were goiul at onoe, The
nv, ss. at Carrabelle.
rupted scriously, due to a combin· the bods boek, whereas a contin residence of Mrs. I" M. Blitch Ponsaoola, Fla" Jan, .'I.-In a
ation of intense cold, bigb. "inds uance of tho wnrm wcather of 1\ Cew wa. btl�ned wi�h a I-BB of '6,000. {lro at Carabolle. It'la., laBt night
aDd SDOW. dllYs 111:0 Cor a week or teu dnys· Seve housea were ignited IU au- a botel, three .'orlel and a large
Tb.e mllin artery of communica. longer woulll bllue brougb.t tbem o,her street of tbe oity aB the fire- qnan'ity
d lumber in the y"rdB
tion frem Louisville to tbe soutb out and subjected thcm to' dan�ft� men w�re a' "ork 011 th" blaze
of thed Frtankldin LTohmblHr c�mpany, -I and caused a 1011 of .11 000 were el royo, e 011 II elti.ever wbicb trluels all tho pews of of destruetlon "Itb tbe fil'!t CUI A b b" ,. m .. t�d at '40000not er nlldlDg o"ned lly , •tbe world aud mllDy of the meso soap that came aloor, Compan, OUIley &: Co., wal guU.l with a
Bages for tbe basiness ceDters of tbe tively few trces in aoy section 0 lOll of '1,200,
the state have bloomed so far, Defeo,ive lIuel, used for the
]lIr. Worsbam is just ba k from fint time in many montbl, were
Southwest Georgia, where, he respoDsible for tbe fire, Thh
Rtatcs, tho fruit had made practi.
homeB of Mr8. M,tehell, Mu,
cally no adVllncement nnd is tbero. Booring and of three SyrlUa me�·
fore in no danger. With the ex. chants,
with tho bomos of Mra.
ception of isolilted cases the snmo BlItch,
B. Pearlman, R, G. Stllrke





help your looks a.
well as your eyes.
The graceful spring
gives benuty to the
glasses. and holds
them firmly in the
right positioD with­
, out piDching.
COIIIO io Aoll I.e.
whiob lias beea ragin!: for more far as preseo' weatber conditions
tbaD t"elve hours. aro concerned,
A HonulllI.E Hol.o-ul'.
..
., A bouL toil years lIgo my hrother WIIS
1I�1t!1I1 Ull" ill hi� work, hellith '\Iulllllll­
pi!-Iess by wJlllt waR belie"e" tu be
hupelrss Corfl'Hlillptiol1," writes W. R.
LilHleolllu, of, Wnshillgtoll, D. C. "Ue
took nIl killd,s of remitiies nnd trent­
lIIent rrom sc\'ernl lIootor�, but (ollnd
110 help unlillhc lIsed Dr. ]eing'l\ New
Disoovl'ry !lull wns wholly cured by
six bottlcs. lIe IS 11 well mUll tot.1ny.'
It's quick to r�Jie\'c nnd the snrest;
cure for wonk or sore lungs, Hemor­
rhnges, Ooughs nllt! Ooids. Bronohitis,
I.n Grippe, A.thu", nnd IlIi Bronohial
1I0'ectlOlIs, 500, nntl $1.00, Trio I bob­
tic free. GUllr,lUtced by W. n, Elhs
& 00,
T�e Governor and Prison Bo.....
are asking for �ids for the Bta..
"Nu IUlIttel' how hot is thc bot·
tom lIlId the lilule is bosct
by the flies,
Let tho negro at work ill the COttOIl
Nov'er slap wiLh the iilles if he's
wise,
Tb.ough the lilies may bc tight 011
thol nigger
And tho contract enslaves, he's
I a fool
If be slaps and tbeu thinks be's
bigger.
In tbo eyes of tbc law thau the
Gm. \1', Simlllons.,
,/
Mr..and 1111'S. R. B. Edwards of
OIl1xtou spent oue Or two days
visi ting friellc1s in Statesboro £luI"
ing the past week.
We arc glad to know that Mrs.
C. D. Nessmith is better, �he has
beell suffering witb. blood poison
for the past three mouths ouused
from II risill ou her baUl!.
Dont fOl'get we ron save you
from 10 to 15 % On your shoes
'1'he Racket Store,
"11'. D, E, DeLoileL of the Enal
lIeighborhoood was in town yester·
day and p:.o.id the Ncws omce tl
bnsilless call. lIfr. DeLoach has
bought out tb.e iuterest of lVII',
Nesmith in the Enal 'l'ralliug 00,
nud moved the store to his pl:lee
nenr Harville. He w ill carry Oil
tbe plerrontile business from that
place in tbe future.
1111', J. G. Mitchell has opened
up a tile factory, mannfacturlng
ce.ment block for pavinlt etc. He
is weU equipped for the bUSlllesS
maimed." and hus a brigb.t future before
"Judge, you never plowed II him,
mean mille," so!"e one said to the "ranted 20 balf barrels nicewrito of judieilll verse today, "or
YOII would have decided difl'er.
syrup at 29 cents iu trade.
ently,'"
Geo, W. Simmons.
"Yes, I have," answered Judge
I
The Statebol'O Bottling Works
Russel, "and I have some mnles will rqove up town abont the 15th,
IIcgl'Oes have to plow, and I don't They have leased a place in the
WILut tlij(.m beaten to death," rem' of bhe postoffice, It is uot.
.
known who will occupy their
place ncar 'the Ceutrul railway
depot,
'l'he Daughters of 'l'he Oonfed·
erncy will meet at the hOllle of
I
Mrs. C. 'V. Ellnies in East Statc.I5.I",mlllllll.IiIlIlI=:lg=#I'iI.u==C:=IIi:;=¥:::#:lI�:aet-""*,,,,",_=:I#li!!I·:llA=====*=,=====*=====·===
bol'O SalrurdllY I\fternooll at 2:30,
I Highest mm'ket price paid for
cbickens and eggs.
I, 'l'he Racket Store, 1111'. D. B. :&lorgan of Sayannl\h
spent the day in the city yester·
day. He is p\esident of The
Statesboro Ice lIffg. Co. but;, has
leasEd it out for a term of years to
lIf, Eo G. Enright,
Prison Farm. Val'loU8 _tio..
of tho state am competing tor til".
plum, nnd wo understand tbatMJo.
J. D. Bliteb. bllll tendered tweatT
four hundred acres In this eoun.,..
lying abeut eigbt miles from tD_
$100,000 Loss in L6banon for tbe use of tbe state. II m.,.
be that tho size ot tbe .� aa4
.LebanDon, Tenll" JaD. 81.- the price wiIl knock D. 'oat.Flrll ,011 tb� Boutb BIde of the Tb.e BOllrd want's GOOO acres ..Pubho Square at an earlv hour b t t d II ..' • n ou en 0 a", per aero. 'JthiS morlllllg deBtroyed a number value of tbe tract offcred Is mualaof bUllneBK houses aud cauled II b tb II '�t h. II ovc e gllre, ID.ac wo aft1088 Bggre�lltlD� $100,000 with in· very few acres of 110 land In tbla
BurallCO or '76,000. ,
county, I!Pecs here moglng 1U11-
w bero fl'OIll fifteen to forty don'lIl
per acre. Then tbls connt:r Ia
IIlIcd with smllll farms, and th_
is no liOOO IIcre tl'llets to be bad.,
If tho Board were to sel� 1Ir.
D1itcbe's fllrm they would h.y.
one of the best in tbe state.
EYE STRAIN AIID IIEADAOHE
tDI'. Willians, Bye Sight Specilll·
'ist at Statesboro for a fcw days
morc.
If YOll are sllhjeG� to hellel:lches
such as sick anll IICI'I'OIlS head·
nehos, pains in back of heael .Hld
tlcel, you have defectivo vi"ion,
Niuoty pel' CCllt', of helulachcs
are c:tu cd frOID cyo stmill [LIlli can
be curcd with prol,er glaslII!S.
Glasses titted from $2,00 Ul)'
warns.
Chi:drens eyes should not be
neglected. 16 yeltrs pl'3ctice in
conecting the Illany defects of the
human eye.
Will be at Register ]V[olldny
Fell. 1st, at Metter Feb, 2nd, Dud
at Brooklet Wedneseluy .Feb, 3rd,
Ucfereuces exchanged.
Ollice and residence at ,r. N,
Wl1tel'S, Bulloch St,
south, was pulseless for several
made n serious mistake in leaving hours today but commanicationStatesb(lro had I gone anywbere . ' ,
else besidcs to Gninesville, Tbey. was cstabhsbed later IU a rounda·
Horlcr hate to admit wc bave n' bout way.
.
better county dOWD hel'e in South 'rbe storm WItS felt iD all its
Gcorgia than they have, yet thcy severity througbont Kentucky and
will do it excepting their own eSptCillUy nellr Bowling Gre('n,
town aud county of course." wbere olle company lost all its
Mr Chullce sl\ys cvery traveling
. growing sections of tbe state, The
,
Wires. I fruit Oil the few trees which hllve
man 00 the road sings uur pratses, ::lnow feU througbout Kentucky bl d'U f b k'Uedthe borne folks up therc who baTe d t' f 'l' I oomc, w, ,0 course, C
I '. Dublin, Gil., Jun BI-A m08tan �ec lOllS 0 , enuessee nenr y HetardlitlOu is whst the fruit disastrolla fire visited DnbllUBeen our gi8plllYs at the State all IJlgl�t and .hlgh wmds nt both needs now until dunger from cold Saturday iliuM between the hours. :Fairs arc ioclined to believe we 1I1e pillS and Atilluta denoted the �m "
. wenthcr has passed, Mr. Worsbam or 7 alld 12, entniliug a loss ofprogress of the bh,zzard on Its wa,Y says, nnd if it is kept back Ruffic· about '75,000, The .tore of tbeto the,gulfuf,MexlCo. ,In MemphiS iently there is 00 qUestiOD about a Jackson. wa, destroyed "ith athe w,"d dUTlng the llIght rCllched d
a velocity of 52 mites an hour, goo crop.
slor.k of goodB valued at ahout
H S F IL Freeze Strikes
at Florida. t40,OOO Bnd the huilding '10,000;
eavy now a
WlIShington, D, C" Jan. 30,-
witb $6.000, Sever.&l,other blm-
Tbere WlIB a heavy snow fall at Gale.swept COllSts, II Crccz() in the
uess houseD w�r6 partially
,K0oxville with the mercury regis· fruit belt of Flol'ida, temperlltures damaged.
tering 13 degrees abo.e zero and n twenty to thirty degl'ecs below tho
1 -
stiff' galo blowing. Suow fell all RClIRonill average snuw in many Columbus Laddies
night in Louisville. Street cars sections and cold 'snaps cv�rywherc
and SIIOW plows were run all night UOl·tlt of tbe ]llexlI}llu gnlf and east
Oil all lines, but still tb.ere was of the Rockies were thc features
some delay to street car traffic to·
day. The minimum temperature
lIB reported Ly the weather bu rcau
was 6 above.
Death of Mrs. Sands mule."
On 'Vellnesday nigh't at her' Judge Husselrctaliatcs in Ycr�es
)tome at Daisy, ]III'S. Ballin Sands of !ille kind, saying:
wife of MI" V\T, D, Sanels passccl "When the sun shines hot in the
peacefully IIWIIY after nn illness of bottom lind the mule is beset
seyera.1 weel.s with tyPlJoid fever. by the flies
'l'he haud and the hcad wbicb
DEALEl-; IN: If YOIl would ha.o a •• r.,et certain
Oough Remedy in the home, tr, Dr.
Shoup's-.t least once. It is rhorough.
Iy unllk. an, oth.r Oough prepara­
tion, Its tosto will be entirely now to
)·oll-unle.s i, is already your r..orit•
O.ugh Remedy. No opium, ohlort­
lorm, or any otber stupirylng Ingre­
dients are uscd. 'rhe tender It'lves or
a harmlesR, lung-helhnK mountainous
shrub, 1:1.. to Dr, Sboop'. (lougb
R.med, It. wonderlul ourati.e pro­
per"... It is trul, .. most oertaw and
trustworthy pre.crll,tllln. Sold by IV,
n. Ellis,
$75,000 Loss at Dublin
General Builders Supplies.'L'he fUllcml lind interment was
beld at the fl\lnily cellletery 'nt
SlIlIds church. l1b.e deceased was
guide the poor beast
Should be at once gentle and
the c1ILUgb.ter of 1'111'. and Mrs. A. wise,
,J. IIer of this city and' a sister of The mllll who trusts his bcast to II
1'111'. J. n. lief of tbis city. plow·hlllld, for negl'Oes and
whites the law is tbe same
At very best cash pric8t'l, being a builder
myself I would be pleased at any time 1,0 help
,
you arrive at what yon need in the line of
Brick "}Vhite Rose Lime" and Edison Cement
•
Sash, Doors and Blinds, Mouldings, 9asings
Plenith and Cornel' Blocks, P�ints, Oils and
Varnishes, Locks, Hinges, Builders Hardware,
Mantles, Grates and Tile, Shingles Metal and
Felt Roofing.
arc str.etly it."
Mr. ChaneeIs pleased with bis
move and wears that air of sat,is·
faction that bespeaks prospcrity.
He says the grent Ileed of States­
boro is ructories, He never realized
W....U'NOTON ONe. GAY. U.
to throo dOltor.; w.. kept In bed ror
nve week.. Illood pol.oll trom a .pl....
er'B bite oou8ed largo, deop sorell &oaoy­
er hi. leg, 'rho doctora 'allo4o theal
'·Uu.klln'. Arnica 8al,e completer,
oured IDe." Wrllie8 Joho lV.ablDgton 01:
llosqueville, 'I'ex. For eozema. bod••
burn. aild pile. it. suprome. lIIic. at
IV. U. :t<;IIi. & 00 •
Is ussnred that the statutes and
111 w of the land
Forbid his brute to be tortured or
Ooup positively stopped In 20 miu­
utes with Dr. Shopp's Oough Remedy,
One test IIlone will surely prove this
truth. No vomiting, no dIstress. A
.lIfe 01111 ple"�ing syrup-50. �old by
\y, U. Elhh. \
this so much before be moved to
Gainesville where the pay roll ft'om
thc eotton factories alone is fonr.
thons"nd dollars per weck just
think of it �200,000,00 per year
poured ont into the coffers of the
lJuEinrss houses of a city tbe siz�
of Gainesville from the wages paid
out to the opperutols of the cotton
factories alone, 'fh IS is States·
be ro's greatest m'cd., the North
G('orgia people tl'uly admit that
WQ Lm'c thelll outstrippcd in ollr
nutuml resources, bnt they arc
away ahead ot us ill development,
'l'hpil' old h,lI sides have most lJI
washed away and the problem of
rcclnn1ltlion is ,�serious one while
our lands are new, level lIud fer·
tile, growing Letter aud richer
eVI'ry velll'.
Altrr lool<ing at other sections
Mr, Chance is Dlore imbucd with
Ihe great futnre of Statesboro and
]julluch county than ever befor,·,
but he says, "pr�:lch cotton fac·
tory, dout allow a single issue of
yuur paper to e-o to PI'PSS without
sOlllcthi',g to say calling for 0110,
1 hal'O L�cn shown the great good
thesc en terpriscs are tu both tow n
und county, By all means keep
lip lhe agitlttion for a cottou
factory,".
'. II ' I, ,'ft'
Attention Teachers.
Savannah Liquor Go.
Post Office 191, JACKSONVL'ULE, FLA.
Our old friends will dJllbtleRs remember LIS when located in SR­
vnnllllU, Ga" a"d willue o.ccorded the sume oourteous treatment III
our new quarters from Jacksonville, us old. ,
,
We noed no inlroduction to thol11, We ulso soliCit the pntrona"e
01 nIl Ileedin!l goods in ollr line, alld ussurlng you of the best a;d
prompt. attention at. nil timus.
,"Ve quote a few bruuds, express paid to your statIOn, as follows:
RYE,
.
'fhe teachers of tho rounty areBreak Records. hereby notified te a,semble in the
Columbnl, Ga" Jail, 3L.-Tho Auditerium of tho Stl\tesboro Iusti·
liro d.purtm6nt of l;ulumbVB hUR tute lit cleven o'clock Sllturday,
swn.hed »11 records dUrlug the It'ebruary 20th, 1909.
past two days for I.il� number of J. E. BRANNEN,
Pfllfce'olo, FIn., Jun, 30.-'1'h rUlIs, Y�oterda.\' they ",ere called te C. S. C.
temperature this morning dropped .,ut six times aud several t'meo
25 dcgrees aml this seetioo of today. The damage wlla Blight Just como to the Racket Store
�'Io"id" is expel'iencing tbe coldest Quch time. anll sec whllt you roo sliveilu'l.OOIn the south tile stor.m wus the weathcr of the PllSt two seasons. pUI'chase.most severe in recent years, lind It is feared tilat the f.uit and Atlanta Firemen Kept Busy.tile stOl'y of wrecked bnildiugs, in· vcgetable crops way be serionsly
tCITllptiuu to \Vim eomnlullication injured.
and general distl'ess is almost a
Iduplicate of tbat sent for th\lnul'th • .. hr.at.lling reverishness with clnl-aud nOI'tbwcst. tlrcn is Quickly 11Illl sarcly cnlmned by
Raill'Oud 'traffic is also badly PrevenLlIJs. These little Cundy Ooltl
. Curt! 'J1Hul�t5 shnuld alwnys be at hand
delayed In Kansas, Oklahoma., -fur promptm>:-s is all.ililportnllt.
l\'liSSiSEippi and portions of 'l'c);"as. Prt!vt!llliics cuntain no quinine, noth­
l?il'o aud havoc from high wiuds illg harAh or sickl'lIing. 'L'h�y ar� in­
have result.cu in the loss of several deed, ·'tht! stitnh III time." C:utlell
in pCtck�t ur pur�e. Pr�yentws are n
�enuil1ll !Ulregullrd against cold3, 260.
Snow at Nashville; -"old by w, EI. Ellis.
12 Degrees Above Zero
N I '11 T J. 30 _'1'11'1"
Our gal'den Fel'tiIizer will giveflop lVI c, tmn.: an.. 0 ••••
.
.
. ," the coldest you slltlslactlOll-tl'y our 100 poundsectlOlI 's expclieuclllg
.
.
. I bags, Bulloch Oil 1\1 ills.weath!'I' of the reill', a stiff gale IS I
Fire at Agricultural SchooL'
Tho Boys' IJormitory at the
Agrieultuml School caugbt lire 0"
SlItl1l'day caused hy n defective flno
in tbe piping bencath tbe bnlldiD'''C.�
FOI·tnllutely thc blaze was di.co,.-­
ercd ill timo to preveut nny 1l18li.
that mal'ked tonight's weatbcr map.
Fear is Felt in Pensacola'A. J. Franklin
All incoming trains were late.
Severest of YeatsSTATESBORO, GEORGIA,
BELL PHONE No, 78-2
The Racket Stare.
1 gnl. Juge 2 J.(nl, jugs, 4 qt bots, 12 qt hots,
�;2 85 $ 850
340 1000·
S 40 10 00
460 13 00
B 40 10 00
300 850
Atl�llta, Ga. �1I1l. B1.-·�he At·
I.ntll fire <1epnrtll1ont answored
foul·tHen oulls toduy nnd tillrteen
on Suturriay, A.L 1I o'clock tbis
mvrning Lh6 bull room of tbe
Piedmnnt Driving Club IVUS dis­
covered \0 bo on tire but wus




lIiUIlOgl'UIll . , . . .
Tybee Club, .. , ..
Tremont .
Nelson Conut,y ..
x x x x Buker ....
Cnllndll While Rye.
, Grange Valley ..
, (lur Success ..
§'��A�S;:'��� ����v,"'®;·��� ;is.¥.iS,'1 S-��7l1<.�? �������. .';.,��"\:.��� .
� Statesboro Buggy I �::�� �es�::::� . lioensed em-
�.� £. Wagon Co. balmer, quali.� � fled to prepare� bodies for ship·
� menu or to keep for burial an indlfinite length of
� time, All work in that line in BuLoch and adjolll
lIir. S, T. Obance is back from � mg counties promptly attended to •
Gainesville for a day or two. � Complete Line Coffins and CasketsRev, and Mrs, W, 0, parsey of �
M,ll Ray spent on. liay thIS week � With a large HelV gravs tent and a handsome
iu town, � rubber·tired hearse, we are better than ever prepal"� ed for the conduct of funerals in a proper manner.The 0001 spell makes the fill" �mdr's heort feel light. Wha� IV� �S"'A"QI\\'I"'''
lIeecl i� a good heavy frost every ========================='"
morniug for II week,
The streets hllve heen pretty
badly Idesprted during the pust
week, Tbe fllrmers are staying
.
pretty olose home.
Just received 1 cllSe Oleos I!'leece
Iilled undershirts aod drawel's.
Special while tbey lust 3ge
Tb!l Hooket Stere
260 476 ..
2 (15 615 ..
fI go (100 ..
--'JORN--
340 ...... 10 00
IOn Pri"ate Stock""
x X CaIu' .
:lcxxfi'Ortl .















llIl6 \ 600 .. , .. ,2(10 486 ...
Milton, Fla., Wiped.Out.
Pensaoola, lrla., Jllh, BI-The
town 01 MiltowlI, 1.lurty milesenot
uf Pell,"eo'u, was practically
willed (Iff the mup hy tire today,
Lhe entire husil,esR 8Pctiull nud
.Avernl resi,].·nces h"ing ul'.tro,Yed.
The tOlnl loso i. eoti m",IPd nt be·
tw, 011 $150,000 auu $200.000.
Tho Lwo I,nuh, Lbe city bull,
Waldorf hotol, ::l'wt� Rosa SLar
bl1llding, IWo :ivery slables and a
d3zen stor6" were desLroyed, TbB
buildlUg of tho �'irst Nu.tlOLlal
bal1<i< was tho b"ndBomest iu towu,'
havillg jU"t beeu completed at a
cost vf $.5,000.
A speciul train· With un engloe
alld comlluny WOllt from ,.penea-
001" Bud fiu .. 11 succeeded ill extill­
gLlishiug the fill mes rlfLor they
hod started their wurk of destrllC'
t,UU' in Lh� leB,deutlll1 sectlo,n,
Too Ma'ny People Fish
for fortunes; risk their earnings ill all killds of foolish In
vestmcnts and gamhles. BC)VIII'G of iuvestments ani
sch , 11 H til It [lro'l1i�o too hig rotnl'ns. Mo�t fortunes or
built sluwly, little by little, in 'I systelDatic mlllHlcr, Figuro
out your illcome, make your outgo les.� and sllve tb.e hal...
:_lIlCC. Open an acconnt with us.
1111'. Geneml Green of Pulaski is
iu town );od'IY,
I





.. J'[(,lInun Gin ....
Swpet Clover Gin,."
TOlm Gin., ... ,., .. "
Dr, Dl1ne�1\ Col�ry Gin
\. E.1J.�.o Gill" .
"
11 ,.' �r" ,',. .;:, �.�'''IIDiI!i�'''���
.
UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE
210 875. Plant Wood's Seeds
I _, .• , For The
Ga.rden {; Farm.
'rllir9_r yeaTS in business, with
.. steadIly increasing trode every
year-until we have to,day one
of the largos! businesses In soeds
in thi. country-,is tho best oC












I 1'. f' REG Il:I'I'E R,
J "S. Il, nU;HIING,
Apple, nan,Bna, Peaoh I 2 (10 .. , ... 475"",. 3 00.
lIud Apricot ., ... I
Apple, Ball,aua, Panch 1325 ..... , 660.",.. 3 60...... 9 76and Apricot .... ,Ap��� !;�i:�:: .��llch 41l6" ... , 8 00...... 450""" 12;00
Manhattan, Vermouth, Whh.key and Martini, full qta. $4.50
C.seadA Rye.". ,4 full qts $5
00IEO!JoSPrtngB
,.4 full qts $5 00
Mt,Vernon",.,.4 fnllqtB 600 I.ewl. 66 " . .4.fullqto 500
I. W. Harper ... .4 fullqta 600 GreeD Itiver .. , ... 4 fullqts 600
Wilsou Rve. : , .. .4; full qba 550 Upp rten ,.,,:4 full qts 66011Three Fe';-tbers 4 full qta 7 liol
Four Ruaes .4 full qte 700
Paul Joues 4 full qta 450 SunuyBrook(hn'd)4 fall qt8 fiOO
Tremont(Bouded)4 full qts I) 00 O�nadiau Clnb" 5 fulLqts 6001
To insure promp'�ne�s send 1111 remittances/by post office, exprovB'
money orde�, or registerod I�tter, This io the safeat 1\'ay, We are'
located next to the unioll statiou lind all ordero go Ollt on next train
after received.
, i
Tile SAV£.NNAH LlqUOlt CO.
850
The ullde'rsigned take t�is
method of llotifyiug their Mends
and the puhlic geuerally that they
are b.undliu!! the c;-lebrated Black·
shear Mfg, Co's. Fertilizers in tbe
tel'l'itory embracing Statesboro,
Colfax, Jimps, Regisl;t\r and Pree·
toria. We now have a.s�pply inWe are headquarlel'll.lor Kodol for Dyspepsia, Illdigestlon, onr warehouse at Statesboro where
Grass and Clov� Seeds. weak stom.oh. sour stomaoh, glls on tbe customers can be supplied or w�
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats, stomaoh, etc"is 0 oombination of tbe will ship to any point our friendsCow Peas. SoJ·a BeansDnd notural digestive julc.. lound In a P f G
.
It. desire, Let us sce you befol'e yoa ro. eutry of the Agr!cu U
.
- "I F"- Seeds. I bealthy
swmach with necco�sary vege- d ,.eu _....
J
table ooids, and IS the ony thing knowlI place your orders, epllt,;men. lit Washingten sp
Wooer. D.sorlptlve eatalo. ' today that will completely digest all' 1II. M. Donaldson the day iu to.wn Wednesday uthe most useful and valuable oC kinds of footl under any condition J t S. 0, 'ileD, arrangeil to seoure a lot ofGarden ond Farm seed Catalogs .' "'-
mailed Creo'oll requesl. Is gunrant.ed to glvo prompt relief -- islaud cotteu seed from the Ag
T W WOOD" SONS
. from auy form or .tom.eh troublq. 20 % di.scoultt on cotten and I
caltural SchOOl fa�m !iere for t•• 'g". 'rake Kodol and b, convinced, !twill lilTSeedamen, . Richmond, 'I(�. oure your dyepepsia. !lold by W, H
wool b au ets. Agriculturnl department.
l!::==:::zt:=>C:=-';;;;:==:';;::� Ellis. . 'l1he Hacket Store. school boo some yer� fine seed,'
..
We bave lel\8cd our plaot to
G. Enright who will operate.'
nU!;'r, the :lllme of tbe Statesbo
�
The Undersigned has now In stock the swell­
est line of Furniture ever carried In Statesboro.
Including Room Suitsl Side Boards, Beds, Chairs,
S,ofas', Baby Carriages, Stove�1 Ranges etc:
When in town call and lllspect our lllle.
Of Statesboro, Ga.
co Factory.
We will continue the busin
of BottlCl'S us formerly, "mel Ita
110 conneetiou witb tbe Ice Facto Directors:"
save us Lessees.
Statesboro Ice lIUg. Co.
By David R Morgan, P
S. H. LEYSER, Proprietur.
Jncksollvill .• , Fin
I I r.::������������:::'I' The United Slatea consuwes annualf';-whnt 1V6 Bend out Fortunntely GENERAL AWAKEN �
11 wblle piper which mak•• a solidnil those \Vbo uon't want to patron •
F roll
830 t.ot hlgh and 377 tcet III dlam
110 the 'Ouly paper thlt prints INO OF THI::: SOUTH, arm ",..*!Ii
eter IIl1d 1Iolgh. approxlmntely 2700
ii; lIN." 000 (OUB '[0 produce It requires $8thrcc-tlmos iweok can bc uecom
I 800000 north ot TIl!" $ 100000 otmodutcd elsewhere but we feel
---
G adsl. paper D I $?0800000 ot woodusu ed there un thousnnd vho wlll MANUFA.CTURERS RECORD RE arden pulp besldea ot) r essenttut r ntcrtatsPORTS NEW DEVELOPMENT IN Q.ipprccluto 0 I clTOI(I; will eome up
SOUTHERN STATES I 011 some ot tbo Irrlgnled InidB orilL d glV us a help IIg huud that - - _-- I,!;;;============;J tho western st to" IS blgh n. eight audwe ruuy �lvctthlS co I t) L1111 SCCtlOIl
n'ltlmore JI\-�'nhe list or now A RISING AND FOLDING GATE n hnlf Ions ot lifultl I ny nro IIIOWIiI tl t 1 �� per ncre ye Irly uudor Irrlg rtlou AII first c ass iree lines 11 wee, enterl I' ses and Imp ovo nOI ts report te iture t"at ndd. II ueu 10 the value1 I Easily Constructed tnexpenelve and uI OWSP1\PCI such us 110 ot ior lUI U ed during Ih. week Iucludos MI or S Operated by a Balance Weight ot tho crop I. runt Ideul weatner eoncounty has III tillS state mruty thll1g. tho I'ollowlng wohlob 0.1'0 A g II" (hut will rlso or told I n. Its dlUols u.u 1111 prel II tor tbe eurlog
noted JI.B Ind"'oM to ot C1" to Idouey 10 adl "UIRges Ono Dlnl be eouslructed nnd securing ot Ihe hay Three alld
c_tor actlvotlo. Tho Woodsldo without mucb .pells. sometime. tour cUltlugs are secllredI crve. goes wrol II �I Oil tl e organ that .�Uls Groonylllo S C will aild 2S 000 1 he gulo ."ould be braced hoth way. yearly trom estnbll.h.d Oeld.til. I crve 001 Irolo w II also .urely tu I IIPlndle. "nd 700 100mB at a cost prob nnd mid. ot good ele IT lumber '[be
I� Iy bd u Stomnch nerve or It m Iy I aIbly 01 $500000 tbe Kosier MOl ufact bolnnce welgbt nay he bung wltb ahnve glvel s(rel gtl III d support to urlng Co Sallsb IrY N C Is to spond wire rope or a ooe holt Incb cottontlo He ..t or Kidneys It wa. 11r -SOO 000 tor enla�"'mont 01 Its colla rope Howevor It cotton bemp or
d tl t I • '0 II.nl I. used Ihe rOle .bould haveShoop that flr.t pall to to I. VI a l1li11 tho Southen! Spinning & Manu closo attention that It does not Intrutl Dr Shop. Rcstorat vo W8S
flllltuHow 0<> ZlIbulon N C will 001 e n anner becomo worn or cut Thonot mado to dose tl e BtomBoh nor to
build a 5000 spln<110 miU �bo Moores- \\elGht Dlny bo DIode In soveral wayste I por.r Iy stllll Ilato the Ueart or
,.1110 Cotton M1111� Mooresvilio NOli e best and I.a"t e<peoslve perh IpSKId eys II at 011 lasilloned I elholl
bas Illcre""od Its capital stock fro beln� 811111 gah 01 Ized Iroll buckets ,II wron� Dr 81 oop s Restorative
,200 000 (0 $400000 tbo Maxim ISgoes d rectly tl tI ese lallir g II sid.
Metals Cor ""atlon h"" been organizedI erves [I e rellllrkablo succe.s of
I h 1'111 Va wliAI cn ltal st.oektl s prescrlptlOl delllol strlltes tlo at Hgi l
wl.don 01 treatll g the net 101 ea I,e 01
ot ,3000000 to derolop COI�hor I�dthese I III ng organs And It IS III oLber mln"rnl depos;ts \\IIl" er 0
deed ensy to prove A simple Uve or Okla Is o!"gIlLlzlng a compnny to
ted duys ten wlll.urely tell Irl It build a Portlar d cerne It plaM with a
al d see I Sold by \\ U E"" .aJly "':paclty ot 3000 oorrel. Okla
Iloma Publlslll g Co 01 Oklabomn
City hs awardod co tra.cl lor rein
forced ooncrote "rlntl g Ilanl an<1 ot
flce building to cost $140000 not 10
eludlDg 1"" tlug .quipi ent WIh:Ich will
cost abo I>l $80000 The SoutJhern
Cation Stalk Pull' & Pnper Co ot
.Atlanta Ga wllch proposos to man
ulaoture paper out ot oottoo stalks I.
"IBllnlng to .",lId Its ftrst mill lilt a
_t of about ,75000
Cornmeneitlll' with thiS wcek The
Statcsbor 0 Nc\\s Will be Issued
threo tunes II II eek instead 01 two
umes ns I Of etofoi 0 \\ 0 II III go to
press II time to catch 1\11 the malls
Ie IVlng I CIC 011 the '1011111 g 01
public Itloll I" I'uesduy [hur­
d Iy III d SatunllY reaching OUI
subscribers over) other day Sub
sorlber!! at Statesboro lIud the seven
routes leading out from Statesboro
all POllltS 0\ er the IIneof theS IVlln
lIah & Statesboro rail" IlY Ineludlllg
therout.es, Bltteh Bllteh route Ilud
Portal Hoeky Ford aud route,
Se Irboro Ilnd route, Garfield and
SUIllDllt Dud routo Graymont and
route Oltto Ollmeron Egypt MIL
Wo len, Sav IlInllh Macon Atlanta
before Jllnps lind route, RegIster Ilid
routes Pul��kl lind route l'lI1l1sh
1tIettel lIud routes, Pembroke,
G rovellDd DllIsy Olax ton H Iglln
Ilnd other r1ilroai pOInts Will be
rellehed on tbe dllY of publicatIOn
SubSCribers on the routes lea:llllg
out from Metter Jlmps, Pulaski
Hlilcyondllie Ellabelle Pembroke,
Groveland Claxton tlnd elsewhere HOW S '[HIS
should get tbe p Iyer next day tlnd We offer One H In Ir.1 Dollars Re
should IIny of our SubSCribers mIss ward r>r al V c ,'e 01 Oatnrrl tlat oan
gettlDg the pllper we will th IlIk not be 0 Ire I Halls Oatarrh Oure
tbem to let us know SpeClfylUg F J OUlKHIlY & 00 Ioledo 0
wh It Issue they mIssed don t tell We the IInderslglle I have known F
J Cheeney ror tho Inst lfi years al dliS that you ful to get your paper belove 11m perreotly honorable In all
regullirly tIS that IS too IDdl'linate b".",ess tralloactloll. alld Unaoclally
tI complalDt for tbe postal autbor .ble to carrl out aliI oblig.tlons made
Itles to trace bl tl"s Urm
Country I B••t Sk.t.... In Meet
Remember w: prlllt tlnd mallba �����:�e �;�;;:: �o�:;�"0 ,,:::u:�llb�":he2�:.7:�!��U�n:k::pBper to every name 011 our su Han s Catarrh Oure I. token Inter
d 1 I .... ot the United States and CanadascrIptIOn list an do It regll ar Y nally actlllg directly upon the bloed
will oontest III Duquesne Gardena InaDd promptly We pay th� postal alii IUlIeOl 8 Burlnce8 of the slstt"m
ClIIs city the largest Indoor skatllngauthorltles tbe postage on them TedlmODIBill sent Cree Price 75 cents OOUNl8 In Amerioa. tor tihe cbampionper bottle 80ld by all Dr Irglolsand they Will trace dowa tloy ne rake Oaill. Family PIli. tor CO"Stl Bhlp or tho two oountTlesgleet of tbctr employcs It IS our patlOn Chler amo g tho entries la Edmund
IlItenllOo to mllke It hot for those Lamy the elghLBen year-ol<l wolllder on
wbo handle our paper and fall to Loan Co s Successful Year r lOners who I. the present amateur
champion He to trequently calleddo thmr duty If you get your The annulil stookholders meet tho Saranac lAke whlrlwloo andmall lU tI box WIth one or mOle
109 of the Statesboro Bulldlug report. from Ute east decLBre th..t �eother pllrtles It WIll be Wlelsss for lIud LOlln AssoellltlOn Will held I. skating tu.st", thl. "Inter Utan oYer
you to complllIn to US for tbe 00 V98tijrtlllY IU the olbee of 001
",,""re Clarence Granger tbe New
ehlloces &re ten to one your uCigh York �eeder wltJh his club nmte Phil
bor wbo d1\ Ides your box With you
J E BrllnllijU tlnd lifter II dlVI KelW1ley 01 the Wlanderer9 Lot Roe
deud of twelve per cent wlla amateur oha.mplon ot ea.nada AnderIIIso diVIdes the use of your papel declQred IIl1d paId the follolVlll;l oon champion of illinois nod manyIt IS Bmd tbtlt tI lIIule was Cound lustead of suo$cn])lIlg for It blm new bQ!lrc;l of Q(fiQ�rH w�r� elected oUteN! wi I I ell to make skating hisbeoeath the rUins of MesslDa self We fiud us a rule those who tory on vhe two nights ot tbe m.etto serve the euallolug yearqUltely feedlug we WIllw Iger th It do llOt take the pllpOl keep Bbout Pre81dent Remer Proctor Secho Wt18 11 Georglll mule but us well posted on wllllt IS In It IlS r B A I Thl. I. M Klnloy Day, retllry lIud rellsurer rap- W'".hiu�lion Jnn 29 -111m blrUtd"ywhere 1Yn.� the dal key do those wbosl1bsellbefortt Tbey B R L •• D �----- f th
nell ollrd of director.
of William ��c»:llley lato president ofmako II practice 0 USIng Clr Durrnnee A F III chllel J W vhe United Soot•• whloh oecu" todayThe Savlluullh iPvUIlS 1l110,,� �h�t llQI�hbor s paper Fmnklrll A J Mooney aud W will be ren embered with approp ate• �Ittl;: JOQ BrOI\'Q' IS Il big maul We have IIIf1lljtcd to! tI tele I B Mllrt,,11 exercises by tho pnt""'t1c societies 01"ftel' all glllplliC llews serVIce III pilites A the natlon",1 co'l1ltnl Mr McKinley
t ,_ It was born Jan 29 1843farmers page, IIvo soc.. pou Iy ] her... not lilY better Sahe than
Next 8und" &venl II memorialfllrm uotes, etc Iu IIddltlOu to DeWitt'. Oarbohzed Witch Hazel Wly III ilgM KI I thII U I W I b tI publ 0
I
Mrmot\ On am c n ey �thts we Will publish promptly 11 "a ve f lere v warn Ie
Soldl tI 0 CItizen Preslh f that we aro not responSible for ar y Mall tJho erthe local uews up to tho our 0
II Jurlous elfects caus, d fr n worthless dent and Christian wlll be delivered
golDg to press glvtng you the news or pol.onouB IInlt.tlons of our De by Re, Dr Woodrow In the l"lrsl
wllilo Its news We Will give you Witt s liarbohzed Wllch Hazel Salve Coullregatlonal ohurch Many of the
such a sel VIce us no other ptlper IS tho orlgllial It I. good lor .nytiling at1an<lar>t. at today 8 exercises will
domg between Macon aod StlTlin wi en a salve IS needed but It IS e. .,.
ntlh lind WIll therefore be cempelled p.Clally good ror plies Sold by WThe fellow who says' every mllu
to IlBk you to pay for It promptly
H Elhs.t � _hiS prloc" 18 only watmg for a bId
""" Vi e C\\tlrot !lull WIll uot send the Two Good PigsI pl\l>tif to fifiyOu(l who doe!! fiot pay Dr A J 'Mooney klnM twoIt the cold wtlve reneheS vel y fllr tol It Wo expect to dlscoutlnue te d t�'" d thF 1 d II hI) b PIllS Ob y�s r tly ,,&, .Ippe edown 10 orl a, orangcs WI the paper seut to some of our est scales at 842 POlllldS The doctorcomo a luxury the rICh illIly can frtends If they do 1I0t settle for It t ' .. " Il odiii IS a grca ,armC'l:..., we IlB a goII om. The filet thllt we htlve put so much
1'hyslclao Ail hIS frteod!! herea); " 1ft De
expense III the production oC the bouts are proposlng to pay hlm a'he Oallfornltln wbo rushed In paper IS the only reMon we hllve VISIt wft'Cn hver pudd1llg aod SIlU
to prlOt to say that the preachers for euforclUg tIllS I nle Tbero IS sage 'get rIpe
wore tho meaoest meo on earth uo seotlment about thIS IIfflllr Its
I
hnd probably beeu fired from some cold bloodetl. business Tho cash
Ghureh for bls own devllmeut lers of tho banks tele Ollr best
_r frtends lU fact till oC them tlr" stock
bolders 111 the News, bllttberels '!to
Thinks ThiS a Great Section spiel we hllve put to tbem thllt
will pull tho bIll of ladmg th'rough
the wrudow thtlt bolds 'he ship
ment of paper on "bleb your s IS
prmted except Lhe cold cash They
like us but the money hIlS to come
or the pllprr remains III tbe raIL
rOlld statIOn tbBt IS what we call
cold blooded btislUess
'Ve are gOIng to mllke lin effort Indlgo.t on or djsjll'-pSlalS1nab hty
to lIIertt your patrouage by glVlUg of tl e stomo,Il-" 0 'k d gestlv. JU ccS
-to d ftest w at yo I ,at Kodol I••
you Dlore tbtlo your dollar s wOlth cOUlblnatloli 01 nil tlto I atural d ges
We I!lUled tb It a thrICe a week Pit v JU ces 10111 d In un or II .ry
peflsueepsslty 111 a comlUulllty lu,ltyoto lacl lid tWllllrgestyo r
whetewehl\etoeome III compe fa.,. on ,nltur.1 wuy lle'S3[t to
tltlOn WIth 1111 tbe big d lilies to a take �o_:" bj W EI 'Ellis & 00
cmtalU exteut of'coulse lie do not �Ir H 81011110ns letarlled hOOle
expect evel ybody to take It thelO 00 Suud Iy lftet I VISIt of tell
Ire Lhose wllo hid rathel h wc a tltlys III HallklU8vllie
ollce l week tb III t th�ee tllUes � Get sick of FertIliZe! prepareulIeek 10ltunllw'lYb t ey eIlt"b e espeelt\lly fOl glldens-U1lde uyCCOIII mod Ited ore Ire 0'0a
b I Bulloch Oil 111111 oud p t up IIIwho dOli t hke liS ec IUSO we Hive
100lb UII S
not wall cd III the UIIIlOW plth of g Jury Dls.gre. In Night Rider C•••
thell IV Iy of tb,nk I g 1 hose 1\ ho Mr I B Mooro boa tho ill efor U 10 OILy Te Jan'9 -After
dOl t hi e us bee ulse we h .ve stood tuuo t 1 bllve h S teeth f rozeu d ur bel got fa slxle.n Iw "" the J ry
() r gl\rdeo l! erbll el IV 11 g ve ball to vu lud county lnu last 11 g tl e blIZ1. trd fIe 12d 1., I In the Ed M ,rsl nil nlll'h� I del' IT 01
t 100 tl � bl t I report�d yoster lay
rno n ng hat rueyou satlsfactlOn- ry our) 1 MPlolU
I
t uut uot least tbose vi 0 dlshb."1Il th them us do III II tUut er 0 Willer ,,"ull oot agr•• on " "" dlcl.bJg9 !Bullocb ( I I 8 I fact tbat we Ill'lst on IS the rellson t bey hoze .......,_
en using the wllve as tin excuse
Tho NGWS gets thero "Ith the
�cws before the other CeHow wakes
up
The eolcl wilve WliS a pretty hard
blo" at prohibItIOn So many
lIew Year's resolutlOlls belllg brok
Boost the flletory Idc.'\
must hllve 1\ cotton fllotory
1909 lellvell US
Three tunes tI week for on'y a
dollar II ye Ir 'l he fellow who
could turn down It proposl Ion like
thllt wouldn't gn e tell cents for
a guarantee cf a bountiful supply
of Ice 10 tbe great herellfter
Mrs Lula Folsom" Idow of tbe
Jtlte edItor of lite Tllttn III Jourt",1
annouuces thllt she will run the
paper Some of tho Ilfigh test
weeklies III the cOllntry ale run by
womeul and we predIct SUCCC8S
for the Journtll
The old war hus broken out agillu
betwcco JncksonVllle lind Savtln
Dah Tbele scems to not be enough
"'gum" to go tlround
The cold wave "Ill prevent the
Geor�la TaCt boom Crom belDg put
on lold 8torrge
We wonder where till these cold
"Inds were lust August'
The SlIv"nntlh Press thlllks tbllt
Charleston IS 11 little UPPIsh because
sbo refuses to IlBk a 'Orum of tbe
-present IIdmlDlstratlOn Silvauu Ih
has her DQve"\1� "!ld 18 satisfied
because she has to be
-
tlonby Jordau hlllts that be
WIll tackle "LIttle Joe for hIS
second term It rullY be tbat hiS
Jillry wlil repeat Itself und It mtly
'lie that It Will not Wtlteh Iltld
8eo.
MatHage and Dlvorc.e In U S
W,,",,-In\!ton Jan 29 -'l'he bulletin
on maHtai;'O and dlvorce J- com
plied by t\ e bureau 01 We cen_
contaJns some Il"tollj�blng detAltea In
forma.tion with regard to dWorces
tabulated by .tates causell of divorce
and the parties to w<bloh granted
During the twenty �ar period a 10-
tal number of tnaTrlages Teoorded was
12 83� 0« In tho earne period lAIe
number of d1vo"<>OS w... ,945 62. In
other words. one mal rla:r:e out of er:
ery <tIblrt.en oont""",ted during thl.
"erlod terminated In the dJ yorce oourt
'Croup pos lively stopped 11190 m n u
't"e. With Dr Sloop. Croup Remedy
'On. te.t Blohe 11'111 ....Iy prove thiS
truth No vomltlug no distress A
.ale aliI pleasing syrllp �Oo Sold by
IV EI Jillhs
totton Exp.rtl to Me.t
Waslrtngton Jan 29 ---,ll'he person
IIel or �he oommrlttee ot eXJp8rt oot
\(on classlfters whlah .IU n eet here
on February 1 Iio e.tabll9b an olllcla.l
'Standard tor the vaTlous grades or cot
tol In oolllo"nLity with an ""t of con
PensIOn Checks Ready
Mr W F Masters \Vho IS here
1alklOg wtlShers hus written a let
ter to bls home paper at Ollnton
](1188 , tel!tng of the good pomts of
th18 ScetlOu the letter IS repro
duced In thiS Issue Mr �Iasters
slAtes tbtlt there "ere hIli dletls of
people 10 the Nortb wbo wOIII(l be
glad to come Soutb and make l!l
estlllents He knolls ofoue Pllty
wbo would !the to como hOle uua
establish 11 dllll Y f 11 Dl others
are ready to put capItal IU If IOn
iaetnrlcs lind he behe\ es I' they
were to ceme here Ilnd IUlcstg\te
they would see the Ildv III tages of
this favored sectIOns :ilud oc \te
WIth us
All veteraua entitled to " pen
810n Will plell8e call at my otTIce
for tbelr check Same 18 I ow
rendy IIwllltlllg your call
S L Moora Ordlllnry
gress was announced today by Secre
tary 01 Aigrleulture Wilson
$50000 Offered for Tuberculos s Cure
Harrlsb rg Pa Jan "9 -A 1111 In
tro loroed 11 the lower ho lSe 01 the
reg slature l esterdn.) I rovi les for the
paym"nt by the state 01 $.0000 as a
reward to tlhe mal who tlrst succeeds
In discovering a D rre for tuberculosis
It la "orlh, ot m.ntlon tbat L. B
OIore or Indlaoa who carried orr
sweepstake prize. at the natlonnl cern
Bbo� It Omnha on best ten earl and
best bushel ot corn owns a tarm at
about Otty aer•• nnd not a hnlt Bec
tlon Ho bas proha bly como to the
conclusion to which Home otbera como
oooner or 1010r th.t a tollow can t
spread hlmselt or his op.rotlooa Qver
nil creation oud amount to mucb In
aoy ODe spot
Tbo lotal nluo ot (ho agricultural
pradoct. In tbe United Stat•• tor tbe
yenr Ju.t closed I. placed ot etose to
$8 000 000 000 of which grand total
U "50 000 000 was raised In the �orn
fields ot Ih. count., It la Dot surprla
Ing In tho fnee ot IlUcb flgur.. that
hard times cnnnot ata1 tor lone or
(hat the export trade ot tbe country 111
tar In excos. ot the Import The pro­
ductton ot tbls enormous Talums ot
new we.lth directly tram tbe eoll
mean. a national proaperlty 10 whlcb
every cltlzeo will .bare
TB. OAB WDBl'f OLOSBD
It mny be filled with gravel etc until
the gale la slllJhtly tb. beaTler and so
Ihot a allghl pull will cause It to told
back In plnce
lt n" bo nec....., wbor. unruly
Itock I. kellt to ••t two posts tor the
gale to ahut between In order to keep
Ibem trom puablng through The post
tor the weight may be bolted to two
"rdlna., t.ncepoata or they mal be
tull lengtb but In eltber �a.e thel
.hould he Bet well Into the ground
Tbe grooved wheel over which the
rope works mal be secured tram al
most anI pll. ot old "",ap Iron or If
"ue cannot be tound mako It ot wood
by aa"Inl three wheel. and haYing
one .lIgbtly amallor than tbe others
NaU tbem tOilther "lth the amall
wheel In the center Thl. torm. a
flnnge tbat wlU hold tbe rope In pldce
The ,ate rna1 be construct., to 11ft
Ilrnlght up h1 setting long posts on
Tho•• In cbargo ot tb. farm crops
lectlon ot the WllConlln experIment
station te.1 juatl, proud ot the sbow
Ing wblcb tbey bave made In tbe put
fI...e y.a,. In the matter at deTelo"In,
the Odorbru'ker tlpe ot barl", In the
Intonal mentlonoo Ib., han been
able (0 ID�roa.. tb. yield ot tbls urt
ety Dearl,. ten bu.ho" per .... A teat
obow. tb.t the new barl.y contalna 11>
per <tnt ot protein whl�b Dot onI,.
meall.l tllat It la tbe betlt crain tor
mnlt, but tor tMd .. 10.11 So well baa
tbe Dew barle, been ad...rtloed a04 �
.rrectlvel, baa It been Introduced that
lhe put lear II <omprtsed oae-tblrd of
all the barlo,. growb In the state Ita
remarkable �IKor and producUvltl are
sbown In a yield ot Ilxty bushell to
tbe ocr. on on. ot the Ilation 6elda of
fifty ftve acres and tbla not an expert
menIal plot
Wenalchee (Wasb) ap"lo grow....
are teellng pretty good over the re
.utts or the national apple sbow beld
recently at Spokane In whlcb they
cnrried off better thon "5 per cent ot
the pr zca Among the prizes were one
ot $1000 pnld by tbe Nutlooal Apple
Gra ;vers association tor tho best car
ot RIlle8 D. DU nber ot minor prlzes
rnuglle trom $2ri to $[;00 nnd ftrst
prize tor tbe largest p.r(ect apple
:vhicb weighed U lrt,} oue ounces One
ot II e fi est displays ot apploa at the
rcumt horticultural congress at COUD
ell BlulTs la was exhlbtt.d by Ibo
Wenatcb.e Fruit Growers assocla
tlon the size Bnd benuty ot the tt'ult
being alwost beyond descrIption The
W.natchee people seem to bo excep­
tionally well Iltua ted tor fruit raisin,
Country Nowl .nd III"".. and tram appearancee ar& makln!: tl>a
The government Ia lIeveloplng the wost at tbelr opporlunltles
Horgan borse at lfie breedlog estair
I
---
Uobment at W",brldge VI. noclnl figure. made public by tb.
Tbe AmeriMn mule ... said to be
bureau at statistics at Welblngton
'irortb $416009000. tor It la cl.lm.d Ibow lhat during tbe year 1907' t�
tbat It ,. �ompa"'tlvell Immune trom total consumption ot lugur In tb.
ellseariO 'Cod 18 not susceptible to con Unltod State. waB 1089 655 975 pouoo.
'bij!iob whIch meano tbat eaeh American con
!'he Kansal np.rlment etation hal sumed on tho .verage elebtl 111
.....Uzed $1100 per acre trom rape p.. pound. or con.lderably more tban
ture and $2410 trom altolta pasture bnlt hi. own welllht ot tho .weet
In olne(J-elght da1s rhese resulIB stun' Ot the total amount at aUlar
wore obtained from experIment. wblch cODl!umed 217 per cent WD. produced
were begun July 25 and concluded at borne 111 ptr ceut w.. brollch'
Oct 81 tram our Island poneasloll.l whll. the
To keep up tbe tertDlt1 ot the 8011 It remalnln" 111 per cent c.me trom t�
Is Imperative that the orcbards be lib- elgo countrl.. An InterHtlng t_
erally tertlllzed Botb mineraI and ture ot tbe report II that tor tb. ONt
"g.tobl. t.rtlllzation la llee...orl A time ID the hlatOrJ ot bomo IUKar pro­
�rop ot apple. wtll remoyo consldera ductiou tbe olltPUt ot beet lugnr ex
bl,. more potash trom the soli thaa will ceedod that at caDe tho t!gures bela,
a crop ot wh.at. To produce trees re 007 000 000 pOllnda at the tormer to­
qnlr.s larg. quantltlea ot both �eleta 1144 000 000 ot tbo latter During the
ble and mlnernl mattera Ualeached
post tweilt,. years the world ••ugarwood ashe. are excelleut
produetlon hal nearly doubl'" tbe toHorses (bat are Idle In the winter tnl tor lalt year being 33000 000 ()()I)should not bo ted much teod tbat Is
poundsricb to nitrogen-as tor instance clover
ha1 It a horse do.. not receive regu
lar exercise be emmot nsshntlute such
teeds and eonsequ.ntly the system be
comes clogged and tho dlseaBe known
88 nzoturla takes plnce Horsea to
keep In good condltton .1 auld baTe
dally work or exercise
OATH Ol'RNBD DY wmODT
both sides Bud u.1 g two welgbt. But
there Is no Idvullnge nnd It Is lore
ell)OIlSIYe also rntllcr dOllG(l'rOUiJ 83
sleet" 111 sometirucit torm ou the gate
�n\l ndd so much to Its welgbt and In
tulhug Ibe.. galea haT. severnl ttmel
Injured botb animal. ud men • �
The neighborhood 01 Areolll, (By W F Mas)"n I ,.
StIlson lind Rubert "ere disturbed Statesuoro Ga Jan 18 1000
OIlU ullY lust week over the
rlOtllllr
F_\lItor
that a mad dog was nt lurgo Sluee Illy hL,t letter wo hive
1 he (log WIIS the proper ty of Mr hud tIYO or three colt! WIIVCP (118J M M( rett who notICe<! some
I bthiug wroug 1I1ld conflr II g h III III 'hoy tel III them bere I ut to my
hIS gurden believing the dog WIIS nouou were only rcool "lVes, for
till right Mr Merett tun cd him there hns bllidly been II dav smee
loose He started out sprendtng I carne here but what I have seen
terror III bls wtlke, the IDbll1.lItallt.� whIte and black hoys out ou the
of Arcoln wete pretty blldly frlgh streets 10 tbmr blue feet, Ilnd not
tened, thaD the dog IIppetlled lit of llecesslty either lind ruen In
the gtlte of Mr P 0 Ulchllrdson their sblrt sleeves Ilrollnd Oil the
maklllg tin attempt to bIte him lI11d streets at th",r buslIless aud work
olle or two other member of the Last week's AtillolA pllper ro
fllmlly who bllrely rscllped IOtO ported rtlUl, S1l0lV sleet, ete The
the house the ldog thell run 011 Illtltude of Atlllnta IS se\cml bun
next IIttackllll: 1Ilr TILlis Brannen dred feet higher thlln here, uem
who succeeded 10 IIghtlllg hlln 011' the mountains, bllt we hllvo got
htlVIIlK no gun wltb lum he IIlIowed uone of It only tho coollog IOfin
the dog to escllpe gOlllg all over ollce, WIth three or four dnys tlf
thecommullltv bltlDg tlnd Sllllpplllg cloudy wellther lIud for one day It
lit every tiling he met a large num looked tlnd felt like soow, but soon
ber of dogs were b,tten atld other warmed up -llud tillS remlDds me
atoek but fortunatel) nobody WIlS of tbe constant warrIng of tbe ele
bitten The dog WlIS fintlly kIlled meuts hellt Ilnd cold, like t\\O
by 1Ilr E H Hobertson of Hubert IlIlghty urmles "olld Wide ]n
but not before he had terrorized the sprIng us the stln radllltes to
tbe ceuntr) for severlll miles wtlrd tbe eqll ltor the mIghty heat
gradually but none tbe less eOset
J1ally dllves the cold nortbwtlrd
towtlrd Its frrgld breMtworks but
not WIthout a confilct and battle
royal durlUg Mtlrch Ilnd Aprtl thc
beat WIll chtlSe the cold northward
several deglees, tlnd then IlB If by
a flnnkIng movement the cold
wnve WIll krl,.e bllck the heat, liP
pearm!! a8 tboogh It had lost but
little ground and then tI.� If by Itt
tie effort the power of heat driVes
bnck stili Cnnher northwnrd tbe
cold wave, lind so 00 untIL the celd
"ave, and 80 00 until the cold IS
Tlrtually driven behlDlI rts frrgld
Heavy Shipment of FerhlIzer fortlficatlOos and III the filII the
cold moves out for II mIghty at
Mad Dog Run Amuck
IIIB 8KCUHT O. lONG J IVH
A Frenoh scientl t has dlsoovered on
seoret or long hfe HI. n elhod deal.
w tl the blood n It long al(O millions
of Amerloan. lad prove Electric Bit
ter. prolongs hfe aud m.kes It worth
living It pUrlfte. enrlehes and Ylln
Ize. �he blo d reb "Id. waeted nerve
cells Imparts lire aud tOI e to the en
lire syetem Its a godsend to weak
lick and debilitated people Kldne1
trouble bad blljlhted my 1I1e lor
mOlltbs writes W M Sherman 01
Oushlng Me but Electrlo Bltlers
oured me entirely Only 60c at W
II Elhs &; Co
------
The largest shlpmeDt of fertilizer
ever slllpped mto thl' county came
In 011 tho Central yesterday It
WIlB tI full tralU of tbll ty ellrs con
Signed '0 Heglster Tbe gOOd!
were sblpped by the Vlrglnlll Oaro
IIna OhemlCal 00 ofSavllnnllh, and
sold by IIlr W L Street of th IS
city Tbe order all went III by ono
II1Il1I IIllU wa.� eonslgnen pIIllClpally
to POlllts In the 44th D,strict
RXVOLTS Ar COl D STKKI
Your only bope oald three dootor.
to Mr. M E E I.her DetrOit !lIoh
Buffering rrom severe rectal troubJe
ItfS III &n operatlOD then I used Dr
KIDII' 0 New Lire PIli. slle wrotes
till wholly cureJ Ihev prev.nt
AppendiCitiS cure Oonstlp.tlOn Oead
aohe. lIDC 81 W H 1£1II • .t 00
Death of Mrs Jones
The remBlllb of Mrs MllIervn
Jones WIfe of Mr Adam Jones wus
brought up from 8avIlnnilb ou yes
terdllY 1II01ll1lig hm death oeeurr
Ing Ilt hel howe on Moutgomery
st 011 StltUI dllY The deceased
bad been sufferIng from consump
tlOU of tbe bow cis for some tIme
The fuoClal and lIltermeut WIlS
held tit the cemetery tltE rlendsillp
ebureh five mIles from here on
ycsterday afternooD Elder J L
Smltb couducted the senlccs
rhe deceased was a resIdent of
thiS couuty 1111 her hfe Ulltlill few
yelll"S ago, when she removed to
SlIvtlnullh
Mo.t cougb c Ires are oonst patlllg
beoause �h�y conta 11 Opiates and you
sl ould be cnreful to take sometllong
tl at does 1I0t tend to con.tlpato You
sbould take Kennedy s Laxltlve Cough
t;yrup It not ollly .Uays IIIUamatlon
and Irratlon or broat and lungs but
It drives out the cold from the S) stem
by a r�ee yet gel tie actIO II 01 tl e
bowel. Cb Idren hk. the pleasel t
t ,ote tl 1111. so nderly like n aple ougur




nnd city watAlt works system, two
Bllptist churches, one )fethodlut
nnd one Pre byterlan aud hus hOI
qnoto of hili ycrs lint! doctors Tho
rcsldcntlnl bulhllugs 01 tho white
people are almost ILIl good substan
tl II modern suueturcs ShOI\1I g
thllft and good t iste for ho nes
nnd WIll compare WIth 11111
1I01lhoTII town or county sent 01
Its SIZU '1h"l huvo three fllllil
good hotels nnd I snnitnrlum, urul
Whllt I sllY of Iho till 1ft of States
bOlO, can be siud of hlludreds of
toWIlS lu Georglll alld In othOi
sOllthl'rtI state!! lIud I lepellt thllt
tbo South IS m hm IlIfIlUO) yet
compared WIth tbe Nortb
I lind "l1r'ellt mUIlY trees lellfless
hero III Georglll tllllt are bedecked
With IlIrge IIl1d smnll grL'01i
bUllehes of mistletoe IIl1d bClIllutl
Nohce To The Pubhc
fully festoolled IVltb haugmg mOS8
wblch Is a delight to the beholder
A grellt ceuntry for sweet taters"
Ilml cane, and the fame of Georglll
wlltermelons IS world WIde Am
still enjoYlDg strawberries lind
crellm Many people Ire elealll g
01T lIud plowmg their gard�lIs lind
POtlitO Plltehes for plantmg IIl1d
plow lUg theIr gardens aud POtlito
plltehl's for phlDtmg tllld ollly the
mldclle of Jallutlrv Presl(lell t
Blect Taft striP lIud VISIt to the
South hilS Hurely provell II Ooup
de etat, ' tbat Will prove II power
for good III mallY ways especllllly
wlthlD tbe Soutb More An 011 -
Olluton, Mass Dally Item
CASTORIA
lor IDfaot, and Children.
lb. llad You Hava Always Boug'IIt
Bears the d //�
8Ipatureor��
:;.1 DIRR BJ.LKI DR.lTU PI QT
It leeme I to J A Stolle a val war
,eteran 01 Ken p rex tlot a pilltextbe enterprise
Isted hetwe.n a desperate Illng troubleNow th18 IS 00 vlslonllry but and the grave to oau.e hi. de.tb I
real fnct, (uo fakers need apply) conlracted a stubbon cold I e writes
but honest men wbo mean real that developed a cough that .tuck ,.
bUSlDesS FIrst come first served me ID .plte of.1I remedle. for-, lear.
They have a saw and pltlDlUg mIll My weight ran down to
180 pOllnds
rl ell I began to use Dr King. Newhere tbtlt 1S dOlog a lushlDg bus I Disoov.ry which restored my health
oess a fnctory 18 also dOing a fiue completely I no" Wfljlh 170 pounl.
buflDCSS In tbe manufacturmg of For severe Oold. obstinate Cough.
cemeut tlitog blocks for sldewtllks, U.morrhages Asthma and to prevent
Il th co ntry I'llemonl. It IS unrlveled 500 andlind sblpplng a over e u
"00 I rial bottle free Guarante.d
also a cotton seed OIL mIll dOlDg a byW H Elil. & Cr.
good busllIess and next week
there WIll start up II CCl tlllzer fllc
tory Tbey 1I0W hllve a com pliny
organIzed to lit once el cct a large
Ice manufllcturmg plaut and stor
age warebouse Tlielr gl catest
WIsh !lOW IS for 11 good 01111 for tbe
mtlnufllcture 01 the 'Sea Island
OOttOIl, the finest and best grade
on the mtlrket which IS raised Savtlnnah Guaoo 00 for the terrI
here ID large qUlin tItles, thIS tory embraced IIrouod Statesboro
�ounty Bulloeb taklll,? thc Oltto lind Portal Before YOIl pillce
lelld 111 the sttlte also hlrge qutlu your Oldel for guano glle ns II
titles of 10SIll Itl tall b,mels lIrc show
g \tbered und shrpped from bere In
every dlroctloll so anyone mIll seo
tbllt tOIS IS a good tow n IIl1d IlItb
enterprlslDg Qltlzens
Last Saturday they hlld II bl6
sale of subutblln town lots, alld to
show their enterprise hlld a preUy
good COIOl ed DrtlSS band II p from
Savllnllib to drum up a crowd­
and tbey got tbem alld I can as
.ure IIny person or persons wbo c__,_--
meau real buslUcss tbat halO 13 a
Ilf
YOIl nted a pili take DeWitt. Lit
grllnd open lUg No nulltonillrea tie EarlY RlOers In.l.t or t em
here but some wllnteu 1 bls town gelltle .a�y ple.sant httlellv<r pili.
bas II very goo el�ctnc IIgbt plllnt I
80ld br W BElli. &; VI>
AnEITIOI FARIERSI
'l he undersIgned bave formed II
pal tnershlp for tbe bandllng of the
well known brauds of Fertilizers
manufactured �y rbe Vlrglnlll




CENTRAL OF GEORGIA TO BE
GREATLY IMPROVED IF HO.TIL
ITY CEA8ES
A lI«u.1Il 0&. Jell a7 -At .. ball I
qu<--t 11 bls ho or liten br tbe Au I
gUN cbaJl1lr& of commerce at tho
IOOOInl�r Ok b lI'f'OUDde _ nltl'bt &I.III H H&rrl !l!l tile rall-r klnw out
Uned the I Icr of ble ratlrw.d. In Ute
ot""'" of (L'OI'IrI. �d In condensod
torm �.Y""" tollo,,",
If th. people of .e IMte villi eo"s.
10 be anlaeont.t1c to tho rallroud lu
IA1reIt be will tperul ton m11110n dol
Ia ... on the Oenlml or Georel .. mil
!'OIId or which rot\ I ho la the controll
Ing factor and II he 1000I'ro,01I his
prope.tr bhe othor ronde will haYe lr
do IIkewl..
What Is CASTORIA\
(JRI!toria III .. Jumnles. II1Ibltltuto ,I' ea.� O� �sorle, Drops Bnd SoothlnIl' Syt'np.. i. lit P'-Dt. l'
eootllin. Delther Opium, MorphlDe D,01' other JrIU'aOdo
lIubatllnee. Itl ago lit Ita guarantee. n deetJoop �
and BlIaYII FeverlHhnea.. It 01lI'tIII Dlarrh_ aud Wind
Colle. It rellevCll Teething Trembles, eu... (JOBlld�1\
anel Flatulency. It 08.lmllatcs tho Foocl, NJrUt.telI the
Stoml\Ch aod BowelB, glvtnIl' llealthy aDCI _&ar&I �
c;�:b:;;.sCAS;:olA:LWAY.
Dean the Slpa' �."
Brltllh Work.r. Demandl
Port9JDouth Elnglarut Ja" 27 -TI 0
Dln'llh alm"al mooting of �h. Labor
party 01 Groat Drlb.ln ",hleh ....... ,
bled hero rod"y will disc IllS matters
01 Import"nce ID tho working people
01 this co IOtrT and to thosv In oUror
laDds who aTO intorosted In meoaeures
Ioolctng to thelr advllncoruent 11 e
Labor p ..rly bas thlrty-one "-1'''80nt
aUY08 In I'arllament nnd it Waft lo;rge.
Iy duo to their ellort. thwt �he old
ago ponslon law which weul Into of
roct JWl 1 wno enncted
To Prohibit Opium
Walolhlngton Jo.n 27 -Tho senato
OOIIlmlttoo on Dnance yesterday votod
to "poI't I"""",bly the Lodgo bill to




i.•-i_.il"iii-i-i.ii-iiiiin.ii-i-il-iiii••IIi.'�amoklD« opium Tbe measure dlrecto Itb. .""ratary of the tr""�ury to pre
lICrlbe reguLBtlODII under which opium
tor nsedlolnw "urpo_ may be blOllgbl
ID
alier to Ille dar the bill """ 1lI\88ed
b,. tho senate alter eonshlerablo dl.
ousalon !18 to Uto constltutlonuHty of
tile mea8Ure
To Spare the Forelt.
Wasblngton Jan 27 -A<1vocates ot
!'orest reserves In the Wlhlte lIlIIunt
alno ot New Elnglan I and the Appn
IachJan mountains or tJhe ""uti 0 n
state. COIlsldrr. Ut"t bhey won a .Ig
nlftcant victory yosLBrday wohen the
hou9() �m1ltee on agriculture by
tbe doro vole ot 9 to 8 agreed to
make 11 favorable report to tlhe house
on the Weeks bill having the cr....
tlon of tbeso reserves in now
Four P._nl 01. In Hotll I"lre
""" WorI!J Tex JDn 27 -Four
IJlOII _re burned or IlUlI'ocated to
death ..... anotllror fatally burned bere
yesterday In .. lire ...blob cutled tlte
llcruUern botel on Jones _t up
potIIte the Banta. Fe ""-lJ4!9r Irtallon
An e.p_ of 1\ pooHne alDve
eUllled the ftre ....hlch al80 beBYII1
dlll!ll<lfled IIIx otJher bulld!np liD the
_me block
One of tbe Interesting and also In
splrll g tentures ot tbe big Omaha
corn sbow WAS the preaenct! there or
Senor Zetcrlno Qomlnguez. a w.altb1
l"Ilnchman and agrlcnlturlst who live.
at Puebla Mexico He "a. In ebarge
ot tbo Mexlclln exblblt mustly at hlo
mm furnlsblng and gnye practicalMothod For Curing Heml proot ot his Inter.st In progre.slnDr Bull Goel to Sav.nnah
I
Th. tollowlng melllod at curing agriculture hy donating the splendId
New York Jan "9 -Dr WIlliam T bnms and b.con bas been used In a $1500 tropby a solid sUver bost at
Bull tihe welllrnown Bllrgeon ",hose Missouri tamlly tor many yeare For President Din. mounted on a band
Dn elghleen or twenty pound bam somely caned OIlYX pedestal tor thoIllness and gradlUll betterment from a
ml< n d••••rtspoontul ot snltpeter wltb cla8s mnkhlg the best record lu cornoondltlon which because or oal <lerou.
one tourlb or one third pound ot Judging Not ooly this but (he senorconr.pl1oatJlons 101 g see ned hopelesti brown SUllar nnd rub well Into tbe has 1 500 ocrco ot fine Innd on whlcbwill loovo this city fo Savannah Gn flesl .Id. at the hnm Pack In tubs or
he 18 working out tb. experImentslrbyol. boxes nnd cover tile flesb side well
In s.ed selection and plant breed
with ftne sail Allow tbo meat to re
Ing nnd socurlng mucb tho snmomnll in tho boxes from four to six results na nre obtained by American
"ccks Small bnms or pieces mar be
eXI eriment stations Hla generoQa at
reu oved In rour "eek. tIme Lltt tltude Is still turther shown In tbe
o It and rub nil salt on' md cover well
time and energy whlcb he I. devoting
with good gro IUd bllck pepper B. to get tho reoults ot his own and
5 Ire to put plenty ot pepper around I American expcrlments In tnngiblethe bone Let bnnll tor two or tbre. sDape-lectures and pbologrspb!l-IOdoy. to dry and swoko tor six or ns 10 bett.r the agrIcultural conditions
eight weeks You IVIII oot only have
I of I is poorer nnd more Ignorant
t.llow
TCry fine ft n ored meat but It wtll Dot 0 mtryn en Visitors ot the cor.n shoW'
hn,e to be b gg'" To make Missi. re I rlvll.ged to be r nn addre••
sippi sausagc tnke eight pound. ot I fro n Mr Domingue. which was dtreetlenn tenderloin five pounds of bock nnd practicnl Gove worm commeDdobone tnt four teasloontuls ot black 110 ot tl. I rogT( s. of An erlcnn ugrl
peppers t" a tenspoontllis ot snit one <lIlt re nnd e�hlblted wlthnl a IIndl1
tenspoontul of cnyelll e pepper seven n I t:(cncrOU9 spirit Mexico ts (arro
ten I oontul. ot ORge Grin I twice and nn. I I I I <I g such n clUzen
mil wet
_ I
tack aud hostiles, varymg, lIS III
tbe sprmg, until the beat IS drlvell
south wI$hlD Its fortress, contmll
109 yellr ID and year out throogb
out countless ages, untIl thiS planet
or eal tit IS consumed or at least
pUTIlied for ebTist s seeoud conllug
But durlllg all these hOstiles hu
IIlll1llty h\S to suITer the !I"fll ef
fects and countless ollmbers of
bumau bemgs are ycarly ollmed
Naval Stores Men Hard Hit up to the Grellt Molock of disease
the result 01 SlII In the world
Mr H !f Uobertsoll one of the Thp. wellther bere IS stIli bnollod
promll ent naval stores Oppltliltors 1111 kluds of buslDess are good, but
of thc Brooklet neIghborhood \VIIS the CItIZens and busloess men WilDt
ID town on JesterdllY 11m! wben better tImes by hovlIlg molC busl
I8ked by a News reporter what ness lind so manv of tbe enter
WIlB domg III uaval stor es replied, PrlSlDg buslues9 men htlve IIssured
things look awful blue Mr me tbat If tiny man or company of
Hobertson says thtlt there IS no men, from aoy oC the northl'rIl
demtlnd for futures lind he fears states, wrth some eapltal pluck
the market Will oot Justtly very and pusb Will come bere and start
extensIve opperatlODs durlUg the tiny kmd of a factory or bUSlDesS
commg seaSOll though he gays eotereBC they W III lend II belplDg
opperators are oUttlllg new boxts hand by glVlDg or donatlllg plenty
all over the turpentllle belt of ground for IllIll 01 flletory, and
WIll IIlso take stock to help along
Root SaYI Far.w.1I
WlI8Mnl.'10n Jan 27 -Soorotary
Root atllended hi. last cabinet meet
log yesterday and bls colleague. 10
UefCllDg.to onr nottce In todtly S IJbe omclal !amlly gave him a faTe
well 8uoh as he will long rememberIs.�ue It Will be seen tha� wo have Tbe und�lng I. that Robel'( Da
lellSed OUI Ice Filctory to 1I1r F con will be oonftrmed tolllQl"l'OW as sec­
G Enrlgbt He IS no v actively raMry 01 stnte and will ,,1. 0 c. lake
the oath ot omee
engaged III getting everywmg III
rendlOcss for the IPPlollclllng
w1lrm weather It IS IllS IIltentlOn
to gIve the people of th,s CIty Ilnd
VICllllty I bettel SCI vICe than they
h Ive �ver hlld The quulltl of ICC,
ctellvClY Ilnd p"ces Will be III evelY
Imy slltlBfoctory We bespellk
fOl MI ElIrlght tbe fullest lIlellS
ure of BUppO! t from all tbe CitIzens
of Statesboro It" III be appreemt
cd by Dlllld B lIIorgan Pres
Statesboro Icc mfg 00 Veteran. 800n to Get Pen.lon.
Atlanta Jno 27 -On ne.t Monday
February 1 probably every veternoDId you ever stop to tblUk tbtlt
t.nd widow ot veteran to tbe slllte en
wc lire tho one puee cash Store titled to It by law will be able to
tbats why we can save you money e1mw bls or lIer pension Ir�m liIe
The Hacket Storp. etate In one lump IRlm
That Is the preBOllt aim of Penlllon
Commissioner Jobn W L1nd..,y and
eo tar &'9 can DOW be seen tile.-e 18
no1lhJng to prevent Hie pIQn goln.
tbrough with a rush
House For Rent This Is the only r<>awn k1JK)wn
I
for all aorta npl ut Buielde
Dweillug ou North Mam st uelll
In I> rooms 10 good locality bnm Night Rid.... Indicted In Georgia
Ilnd gardeo etc, 011 lot For Wa,.,...,.. Go J"", %7 -,FIrteen In
further pal tlculars anply to dlotmenta we... retll1'ned by the , ......
S F Ollll1'
Train In the Ditch
Cheyenn. Wyo Jail 27 --,A UnioD
Paclftc _""er train known .. the
Oregon Eltpres. werrtbound struck a
broken ratl 1�0 mil.. west 01 here
yesteroday FI ve COIIcheo are In thl
dlteh
Be.utlful Wom.n Att.mpta Iulelda
AtlllDts Jan 27 �1OI!ra R. B Wal
lace 22 yeo.rs ot BII. a beaut1ful a.nd
slyl191ly«esl!ed young woman 01
11"""" Ga Bhot and pain tully "ound
ad h"r"",r laM nlS'ht ..t 8 15 () clock
In (he entrane. to bhe S D Mulllnnx
Grocery Coml"'ny at 34-5 P...chtr�.
",-reet
For oome time the-re I R! be8a m
pl_nt rel..tlona between bUiband




Over fifteen years contlDuous busme5s
Our money never g1ves out, If you want




We have sevpral farms tor




A Mother sent her son
to the store for change
She give hIm II ten dollar bill lind told 111m to get
nile five In change-one dollllr 10 IImall preces
I he merch1lllt gave the boy a live dollar bIll, {our
lilies II half IIu,l two quarters On tbe way home
the boy lost 111lnllrter It cost 21> cents to get 110
bill changcd A cheeklng lICCOunt woold have
roved thrs tlOuble and 10SH Ask liS lIoont the ad
vllnl(cs of II checklllg acconnt. We 11 cheerflllly
exphuu
Blloo�rJET GA
..._.,.,........':1 Attention Eyerybody.1andP9nonal. " On ntlllb Sunday e�tlDlnlt :reb·
..........__._� l'ullr1 7Lh lib 1·o'olock tho ludies
�e a � ,11lI1II6(llili lIoll� tho I',ot
of tho 1!'01'011,;'1I �[i�sioomry 8�ciot.Y1 I I
I' I I
.. illl�",dll(\t a spcclnt sorvrco at
Kllllter Aldio "'alllll'lI w 10Ii0 c.g, . .LLi . thu McthodlHL uhurel, III tho rutorWIlli arnrlllll�1 iof gl: II" alOllg I)"L Ill' Iho �(tuil'Ly Ililli missionurv
",ory well. work ill "Cnlll':;1. J!:vcryb()(l.r i��
:lO?!, t1iseouut I'" IlItLloll ""I' cOI·t1ially in\'itcd to atLoml.
11'1)01 hlalll.cl<t. 'I'ho follo"ing spoclul mlllllLLnlCt.
The I�"u"oi; StM\'_ til'o prOlll'll1ll "ill bo tho onl w of
LI1ll8(1n·itl"i!'rol.CII waler "ill'�� "et,L thu
plumbers .11 hllij)' on SlInd:LY. 'l'hi�
",MIl CII�C of tho 41& lJuilll: in Lho
ditcb.
M,'. 1:1 .•1. L·I'IJOteI·, Sr. 111' tho
Arcola ncighLorllood ipcn� oao.da,
durin, the wooll i.8talnlboro.
lined uudcrshirjs and ·dra\fOfS.
Speoial w bile ther last ac.tl·
1'be ",.ckot Stell·o.
MiS!! KiLtio Stubbs hlw rot�rnod
f!'Oru 'PcIIBaco!I' whel'o 'aho., fisitu(i
her 8ister Mrs. H. II. Sook IlIgel'.
Urs. Cba.�. D. rAlO "nd JIll'S.
1;0 provide
hot bouse pits, fUI' their OOll'el'S are
DOW �wailing tho 1011.<1 of their pot
plnntB. The frcc,.c liuished them
We expect to clo.�e dOlYn our mill
n-bdng in )'onr cotlon sced
Dd get $20.00 per ton for them.
Bnlloch Oil Mill.
Bolloch COllIn, along with Lhe
lance or the couutry has boon in
e grasp of tbe lL,(} Ki ng �in('.c
riday night.
}<'armers who h",,- u'ecn au "iolls
r tbe safcty of their mcat and
bose hogs were dsvouring Lheir
ru supply havo IrKd their pmyel1;
nSlVered ill heapi,llg.mensure. All
ose beaded (Ill� O:Lt� have been
wept away, nut Unclo Jl'lvin
ate,'S' cotton blqoms, Ur. J. K.
�lIdricl(s' ol'll.lIges :tllll Dim ,\ 1'.
en's p('aches Iil''-ti� III C III ol'y only.
'1'he wiutel' had "'con tho \val'ln,
t in tho IUclllor,)' oC tho oldest
alld thero, wero IDI\IIY
\I' ho I)rophcsied thl1t;
pr,ing had alreadyal'l'i\'ed. SOIllO
ad secn Lho oal,s Legill to hud,
tbrrs hael heard the. gentle Coo of
e tUl'tlc dovo nUll WOllt forth to
prlug gardelling, e(;(·.
Thcy 1I0W I·cali,.o that man pro·
oses and God disposes. 'riley had
ttIJr Leen looiting up :l wiutcr's
upply of 'wood alld preparing II­
arm stall for tho 01(1 family cow.
00 S"tul'da,y Illoming II rew
kes of BilOW fell,' tho 'hat scell
lire ill several yelU'H. 'I'he white
lies SOOIl ceascd to f:.\II, but noL
otil se\'eral citi"olls 'Imll [allcL< oil'
Ithe WaLer Wngon," in :,ntlcip'l'
011 of the then thl'Catelliug bliz·
I·d. The wires uetll'ee!l here l\u'l
vall.uab aud ,-lacJ\�(Ju \' iHe becall1�





�PO'-IIitoIl.� IOVt'nlUr r Cub•. will 6UI'
htl'I'k for t he 1'1111\'"'11 �HRltl!. la�\'''l.t
I>JIIJ .IC:O\·HI'IDH�nt ""tll'f>I,\' III llll" hlll,11
of Pr('''Jl-flent OIYlII" an,1 h�' 8:h·lul".
Mont or the a,UOIl ..\llIffi'1f'tfll iw!llll'lrl
.alO he.fllJ OCCllP.II\'il th� 11.1. fill 8111£'
19ft. b" .... boon leDt kame. lu,l U,.
_I"""r 11'111 I""... h, April I.Money to Lean
'100,000.00 to. lond on Ir,ng
tim., easy paymonh and low ill'





Look ror the "oupnn no" JllI� in
oloh 2;'0 pnnk_go uf I)r. Rhnol'" G. l�nl'igbt Wb,l lI'ili opel'ato it
1Il'I\lth oon:l!e IlIIitlatlOn. A. clc,er 950
.. ilvl!rctl UN" Ilrill" Ouffee �trainf:'r
otfl'rcd 011 thl� Cuupon. besldt:8 yuu
gel; no lorg. "up. 01 Dr. Shuop'.
"lft'alth Ot)f1'I!(�1t for 260. And the
c:oltt!c ,,,ill cert.ainly please IOU, Sold
by Olliff &. l'IlIIlth.
unu·,· "the IlIll110 or tho. Statesboro
Icc Faotol'Y.
We will continuo the bnsiness
of Bottlol'H as formerly, nnd have
no connection witb the Icc Faotory
save as Lc.�sccs.
Statesboro Ico Mfg. Co.
By David B. Morgan, Pres.




l'he Gonoral l'l'Ieeting of the
Wili pay the cnsh for ChICkens,
Eggs aurl Hides. See us 00 pork
aud potatoes. We asir .. sllare 01




All plHtius are IlIIrol)y warned
agaill"t elthor giving employmou!
or hll rboring one Shop Hodgds
"olored who is ullder contmct to
work with �he nnderslgned auo
quit Without just provocaLi('u
Ally violation of thl� notICe Will
prOHp.uuleo. ThiS JunulLry tbe
26'11.11)00 L.O.Akil1s.
'('his is Lho time of year when you
I\ro most likoly to h'�ve kidnl''y or bhul.
der truulJlco, With rhloulIHlt,islII nnd
rhcllnmtio pains onUSlHI by wl'l1k kid­
neys. Del1l1s Ilrc dllwgl�rt)us. Got
DeWiLL's 1\.It.lnuy :\IH.I Uladuer Pills,
811f1 be sure yuu g-ob whllt yuu nsk for
They r.ra tllu ht'BL pHis made ror bltuk-
801lt.', wc»k lmf·k, urinary disorder, l'k.
'11'wy nr� HIILisep"''' nud MIt l.rumpt;y 0
WcsullalHl rccQIUIUt'ud them \V. U.
·NI:is &; Co;",, """'-_
won RE�"l'.,
Dwclling in f'Oht of my resi.
donce on ::louth Main st. together
with ollieo attached apply to
_
�1 1\-[. Hollalld.
Dont forget we can sayc yon








Croup. Whoopln" Cou"h, .ronchl..., La Grippe,
Quln.y, Hoa,.ene••, Hemorrha"e 0' the Lunp.
Weakn... 0' the Lun"., A.thma and
all dl.ea.e. of
THROAT, LUNGI AND CHIIT
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
Eleven yeare ago Dr. KlDg'l Now Dlleonry permanently cured
mo of a In'ere and danreroul throat and lung trouble; and 1 ....
been a weU man ever alJico.-G. 0. Floyd, Merchant. B:erlbaw, S. C.
PRICE flOc AND 1'.00
II • IOLD AND GUARANTEED I' ..
W. H. ELLIS & CO.
---- 1__-
Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,
Pulaski, Georgia.'
Highest rate of interest palQ on
time deposits of any amountl
Compounded Quarterly.
Call or write us and let us show you how
we may help you save money. We so­









H. It. l!'rnllklin, Dr.•T. Z. Patrick, W. E. Joncs, J. D..







Beginlling Saturday January 2nd.
\Ve will put 011 sale our entire liuf:l of
Ladies and Children's Cloaks
Mar1e up til tbe Li.ltAst Stv 1e at a Discount
of 25 pel' cell t. W Iiile t buy last.
200 Boys Snits, Ol'igimd Price l"l'om




81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA., �A'rURSDAY. FEBRUARY 6, '1909
North Main to be Improved,
The OIty Council are prepBring
to make lestenslvtl ImprovemeDts.
The street Is to be clayed a wldtb
oC tblrty·llve Ceet and the walk�
stralgbtened .11 the way up, tences
Committee Completes It W.C'rk
will be moved in .nd scveral pine
trees towards tbe upper end will
100e their 8tandiog In tbe atrocl
Tbe old ghlDt oak tree near tbe
resldenee oC SheriII' Kfmdrick is
also doom� to destrocdon. Tbls
moolter oak, remlndrng 08 oC tbe
great forest wbich was cleared
away to make place for the busy,
b'18tUog youog city I must now bow } � I
Its head to tbe mareb oC progrCll8. Scathing Lecture GiYen Dntini the leotore of hil broth.
od f
. or 111:\ D. C Flllcll llamA in andTbe old oak has Ito or �ges, Its Defendants Yesterday
brancbes offering shelter to tbou.. wal IIIIlIt to be lontenfled.
ands oC tired and weary persons, In the City Oonrt yesterday J�dge' Brannen told 'him shat
Protecting tbe.. Crom tbe acorcbiog .tternooo"u witoCll8ed one oC tile mOI'�o(
wbat he hid .aid to IIi.
certain romol'll cbrrent on the h r db' I .
rays of "'summers sun; mnst nO'w most eloquent aod scatbinc ar.. rol r app Ie W 1m a 10, �OlDg
slreel. lought memhera of the lie down ID corrlmon Jl'ith all tbiugs railoments io the hL-tory of Bul. fur� r ·he w..ol Into Ih .. lIlerltl Of
eommlttee and obtained 'he fol. and bo counted with tbe .Pllllt. looh county, ,bll �� telliac blm of bla ilhoi'
lOWIng Itatemont of tach, Tbis old oak wbich is tbe sorv.i�· HOIIIIrs, W. S. and D.O. Fineb opera\lon On Sunday, eto., ete
. . Afterl whIch. lenience of ,1,000"The booke of Ihe Tax .COUAC· [companioll of tbe old walnut tree 'had both been oonvlcted of ,sclling
b te C h to .A
.
d' >. or tWIllve monthl on the 8111g Iud
wr Receiver. Oleri: of Soperiitr � at marks the oon rot e WD whiskey on scpara.., III letmen ...
, tb
.
aI tak ' W S tbretl,moothl ill jail wa. impoled
Coort Sheriff,Ordinar and Ilit was ,?rtyyeal'll�o eSlgn 8 e RndstGod'Up ,or sentenoo.(" •• on him." y .y marking the fiDlsb of all tbo borse Finch \fas the IIrs.t to recelro sell·Court offiCIals were fonnd tobe III rnce8 tbat were pulled of on "tbe tence. Judge Branneo ealmlyand In the caSB of Oliver Finoh hil
good shape by 1I1r. McCoy aDd h,s J8CC track," or what is .ow known quietly discussed to him the bistory bond
was forfeited, he not bei ng A Recep�on.
rsport was auhstitu',ed to "Ie oom· as Nortb Main street. of the case on whiob he was to present
for trial. Tbe Bolloch Oil Mills bave jut 00 lost TUC8day afternOOIl ali
mittee.
,.
receive sentence. Golllg back intO It ia uljderetcod t�at both C8lel reooived from Atlanta an annlysls tbo'bome of Mr. and Mn:' I. G.
The books of the cOIII:.ty sohool Sleeve of Right Arm the allah'S and the atmosphere of
will bo carried to a hl�ber court· of their 8·2·2 fertilizers, which Jones, Misses Nlssie and NllIIme
oommll8iooar having receiv.ed Burned Off A Child. the commuoity
ill which the de· Fertilizer Season in Full Blast ronspasbOlifoplhIOoWrSI'c: 'cl'd 9.10' Jones entertained lu honor oftll.1'fendant lived. and had operated. .l1 guest Miss Nellie Willlams. or
.
some crltioism at the hands of Little S. L. Gupton, Jr., the CharKing that he had not only The movement of Commercial A.mmonia
. 2·32 Excelsior.
the auditor thut officers was called 6·months' old child of Mr. aud becn gnilty of �iolating the liqllor Fertilizer is gettiug to be quito Potash· 2·53 The fon for the afternooo .....
before the committee as was the Mrs. S. L. Gupton, of Statesboro, laws, but badCRused a young mall heavy in this section. The rail· Consielering the Coct tbat they ooolnlt, penny for yonr tbolllll",
accounts and after go lUg over the had n norrow escllp8 from burll· of his community to commit per· roads are taxed to their filII capac· guaraotee 8·2·2 and give 9·10-2·82 a prize was given for tbe beIIt l1li4
o.ber accouut hIS 8ccounts was ing to death yesterday afternooo jury. Thc Judge turned and read ity to haudle the beavy sbipmentB. -2·53 sbows they iutend to put was won by Miss Edna BrIm_.
fOllud correot with the exceptIon at tbeir home on Oollege street. for Mr. F inch's benefit a seotion oC Th!) Oelltral i� baodliug long out first class goods. Tbe farmers After wbicb a salad OOUI1l8 ....
of n $28.00 personal cheok wnich Tbe little fellow was leCt ill the Code deahog with the crime of trainS of fertilizers and lumher. are buying quite liberally of their served b, MlssC8 Nloa Jon.. IIIIIl
was obarged to the sohool necoont care of onA of the older child rOil suboroation of perjury. IHei told The Savaonah & Statesboro Rail· brands. Katie McDougald.
appareotly through a mistake, ..hila the mother was engaged ill tbe.dcCondant that he had noticed way is h.�ing its hauds full bring. d Among tbose present werelXill.I d Personally Con uctedthis the commisliouer readily hoosahold duties: He wal iu a bim bp.ing followed hyan army of Ing in ,ertilizers an carrying out ell Nellie WIlliams, Millie ucL.
made iood, therefore hIS books cradle before the fire and t,he older coborts, wbo were drencbed rigbt ootton, naval stores, lumber and Tour To Washintton, D. C. NanDle Jones, Emma MoCcpy, l"eul
wu,Collnd to be In good shape. child weut out· of th� room. under the sh-'''ow of tile temple of gellerat'mcrchaodi!e,. Tbe S. A. Holland, Ireoe Ardeo, J_le
Wh I h
'
k.... Arrangements have' been madeThe former mlUuty Treasurer I e s e was gono a spar pop. dod '"th d tb • &:w. Is doing a good busin't\Ss en "--I 0 Id WUII ....".
ped oot of tba fire on the sleeve justlOO"
to ",ea.,. e eo Ii ereo,. . . for a deUglltful PersoDally oon. .....,.., ey, ° a ame,_
".1 reported by ,lie audItor to 'be of the baby and �efore It· wu He noticed now that tbose coberts
all Un� of freight and the Register duoted tour via tbe Seaboard Air Bland, 'Coralie Rodgers, Jrl'Ollale
short .bon' $1800.00 in county discovered all of the .Ieeves of the bad fled, as ti.ey would always do ... Glennville bave all their regular Line to WlllihlngtOn, D. O. duriolr Rustin, Edna Brannen, Sara .-e.
funds, thirteen hundred dollar! right arm were burned off, leav· "fhen !I fellow got 10 trouble, be trains can . do and several eItI'llS tbe Inaogoratioo of Presldeot. Douchald, Aoole Jobnston, G_.
of this amoullt had been writteo 109 a mass of'hlisters.
-
was reminded that ""hen bis power each week In order to. handle t�e elect Taft. gla Bllteb, Alma Davis, LoIile
off. the t·re8lurer taking to him- Wbile the flamea were burnlllg h" h' I heavy volume of buslnC118 ThIS P I b D P II "'" (
its arm illto bl'i8ters, the httle to do somet 109 ,or
t IS C ass. . : Tbe trill is to commenoo 00 arr 8, ora owe, ...... e
self credit for interest accrUIng 00 fellow held his head away frem they would desert him as thcy beglDs to look as If prosperIty bali 111 d M bIt h' W h Simmons, Rnth LeIter ad l!flDa
b f d d 't d
.
. turned her face our way.
on ay Rrc s rene 109. as .
t e county un s eilosl e 10 the flames. Had he not in all had done io tbis ease. The Carmer is moving the plow, ington early Tuesday �orningj Jones. .,,-_bauk. This mothod "f business probability he would hllve IIIhalQd Tbe struggle of the lawabidi.ng 10 btl t I k t . I W h' to F'da.
hOd d' d Wh I d
t emerc all wears apeMan 00 re urlllnl: cave as 109 n rl y WI'11 Gl've States.was attacked by tbe special andl' t e ames all I�. eo oun element of tbe Finch community d 10 tb
he was still boldlng hia head off
au t e ne�spapor mell are on e eveoing, Marcb Eth covering a
tor It W8a put up to tbe speoial
und his I:.urut arm stretched out was
rehCRrsed and defeodaot was IOpve getting out three papers a total period of six days.
4 boro Write Up.
committee, wbo say they wili put from h,·Ul. reminded of all tho efforts of bis w�ek. • Th total cost 'or tbe tr'lp basG J I Let os hope tilles :ne better.
e ., 011 Wednesday night Mr.. I. B.it up to thq next rand ory. t oeighbors to stop his illegal prllC' bAed t th I fi fcen ux a e very ow gure.o Fields, of "'�Il. Maoufactnler'.will be for that body to say Indigestion or d)'spepsi!, ,. inability tioo, it seemcd for a loug time tbat Atte t' Te cher I '55 75 f Statesb b b .',
wbather a connty treasure!' is en- of the stomnoh-wenk digestive jUlc•• �heir efforts bore no fl'uit, but now
n Ion a s. :�.icov�r ra��:::ad fare,or�u��:n Reeord� Baltimore, was iD tow••tl'tled to I'nter�st aCCrlll'I'g on -to dl".st w"at you ,·nt•.Kodol ,s a th d' d t 10 Id I k' Tbe teachers of tbe county are M F lel b bee __.-'.......� e e,en an S ou 00 .01' COil·
the berth, meals en route, sigbtaccing
r. Ie s as n .u
county funds or not. If they combinatIOn
01 all til. natural dige.·
viction when he was proven �uilty. hereby
notified to assemble in
.
10 Tb M � '''� d
. . . tive jnices fonnd in 8n ordinary Au\litorium of the Statesboro Insti. trips, seats io reviewinl: Stall £I, ete.,
WIt e aau acturer s _I
deCIde In hl� favor former trells, healby stomilch, a,\" it will d'gest yuur Ha was told that he had reached and hotel accommodatious at for twcllby years, lIud is a brotller.
urer will be short ollly a oom'l'OOd iu a natural way.
Pleasant to the poiut where his oRth stood for
tute at eleven o'clock Saturday,
F b 20tl 1909 Washington for four days.paratively sl1lall amount. take. Sold by W. B. Ellis &; 00. naught on the wituess st:lou. He e ruary I,. For booklet and full details ad.
=.=._ like otbors had started with the J. E. nnANNEN,
"-s • .....-..••"....''':JllillIIIT.AIIF_Ailf ..trr .4iII__' tf 0 S 0 drcss Mr. John D. Hardin, P. O.
� ,. . I', -.� , presumption
of lieing a good amI ','
.
Box 77, 8R�R�uah, (;a. or apply to
� t:. truthf\ll citize�, bllt bis conduct ill . Pi:octor�A'llderson Doo�e8i ogOilt, S.t'8board Air Line.
� K"EEP YOUR
'iI corraling, training alld dreocbiug, T'
.
S .. � witnesscs bad become a public I
Oli hursilay ':Iftel'Doon at tbe Hammer 89 Years Old
� d, "I', , ' I, .,.u�:w�� ::ld*::dtSbetoh!��t :!e:; . �n�:�s��i�:' ��� :rsH�' ��d���� H::�i!�:�i�t :'��'�htO�s �,�ea :::�� E''IE ' gles which the churches aud schoolS ?nd
M,ss Ruth Pro�tor wel'e u�lted hamruer 'ou yestenh.y which he
�, �I bad encountered io his oommu". In marr.loge.•
· Elder F. M.' Donaldy, m t Th b d says his fatber b( nght ill 1820.
� � ity. Muoh of the crime' comlug �on
0 ICR lUil· e rl e·groom The bammer i� still ill good condi.� � .
.
. .
. IS one of the prosperous young
S "4
IUto t�e oourts orlgluated III the f f I �4 10 d" d tion and good for long scrvice.
� ON THIS SPACE I awtamso.sPybuerUlc,greamteadubYtbheimo
. l'nThJ.ear,� t�:mb:�� is to'l�e oC tBUII::�:�t p:�. Mr. Joues also informs os tbat .100�, � I I d h TI hIlS a douhle barrel shot gun
.� charged oflth a tqrroble- crime wbo
u ar n y tenc ers. Ie young .
� d' D ! couple left 1'01' their home npar bo�ght ill 1840 which is aiso
IU
�
SincA January, 1909, I am locate m r. 1111 shaped
bis career under the illl'
neeister earryiug with them thr ac�lve usc. �e also has a sUilar
� Cone's bUllrling next door to Porter, Franklin .�
pulses of BOCa men us t,he deleu' best wishes of a large number of bOIler that bls fatber bought at a
�,
� deut and who WIiB brouilht m tbat fri lUds.· sale iu 1850. All in good condi.� & Co., with a Dt'>W and up·tv-date line of � commuoity. tioo aDd active use.
� �
J udg� Branllen ref"ret! to 'lUI"
EI LADIES' A. GENTS' FURNISHINGS, .�'" churches, schools. cl}!lages
and
� Q 3 roads, but' more importallt th,ul
� CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, SHI,RTS, � all tbese was the enCorcement rof
• UNDERWEAR HOSIERY GLOVES � �ha
laws of �he stllte. He thourzbl
i ' , . , • the hour had come wbell the peo. Blitch Resigns as Record6r•.
� ETC., ETC. � pIe of Bnlloch county were ready The resignation of Mr. W. H.
� � to ellforce the law, "'lid aom III Bliteh as Oity Recorder hos been
.. � iahcd thl! desAndunt tn lovern tendol'ed aud IICCP.pted. Mr.
� A call will convince you of our low prices • him.elf hereufter accnrninJlly. 'Bliteh's term oC office will expire
� and sql�arA dealings. 8 Thruugh ali the oroeHI of tbe on the 9tb nnd Council will lIleet
! �
lentur!! which lusted ful'y fiftM9111 ne'>:t TuesdllY nigbt o,olect his
� = "'''lutes Mr. Wllich Rt,,,,d like BlsUCCCSSOI" . 'FRIEDMAN'S BARGAIN tTORE .'.Olle .',uIUt IIl1d whon .fuJge Therenreanumherolnpplicants. �" 131'11 1'1 lie II 'e ,I.• nued h'''' '0 I'''Y for til p!aoo. it is"rumorcd tb It� U.OOO 'I"d 'erv" 1'''''''' montllA ill Councilmllil E. N. GdllllS willk .juiJ, a he re�lllw�d I,! .. df)U't. h ...





and 3 ·Months in Jfil for Daveand Bill F�nch .
1111111:'" kl.�i,. d HYI1lIl,'I'hu �fnl'l:­
llig f,i[:ht is Hrl'flking; l::lul'iptul'n
Hemling 1\11(1 PI'a.yer by.l'. W. I'a·
liH; Voonl Solo loy Mfij. O. W.
llol'lle; Hceit.i�tiol1, "HolY to Save
'ho World" b, FOllr Children,
"Go Ye Into all tho worill" b,
001. R. Lee Moore wen� 01' to Statcliboro Malo QUllrtetj Paper,
llanoersvllill 8atut:t\ay Ofl legal "Foreign Missi'"9 the Life of tho
bnslnCll8. Ohurch," by Mrs. J. O. Williams,
Hr. W. O. ne(.tOaOh o( PulllHkl' Vocal Solo by l'Iliss Anuto Clare
Sapp, "I am Happy in Him" by
Just received 1 OIISe mons rloocc Millo Quartet, Ten Millutc.'i 'l'alk
by Ue�. P. W,']�liis, 'l'he Crowuing
Day is Coming Ly Oongregil�ioll,
Benediotion:
. Statesboro hIlS been CII t ofT frDm
the ontl!id'o wOI'ld since Saturdl.y,
all telephone wires were down 011
out of the blizzard. sooll-Lring in your cotton sced
and get tl20.00 per ton for tbem.
lluliociJ Oil Mill.
Tho Committee 311pointeil by the IJowcr CUlloochco Association W!lS
rund Jury t{l aullit tbo CoulI'y beld with tho church in Statesbol'O
oks wcre at worl' again on yes· embraeiug FI'idIlY, Saturday and
erday. Sun(lay. In addition to the loelll
millistel's, BllIel>! Childs anll
Daisl ltnll M'iullie. Me· WI",lty were presonl'. Owing, to
veen retume,l to thei!' home at tho cxtl'ellle eol'l wcather tho at.
cola �'csterdlll afternooll after tentl,ulCC WIIR 1I0t liS largo liS it
nding sovcral daYR with rela· IIthol'lvisc would hine been, but tbe
YC!! ill town, sCI'viees lYel'o �oli attendcd lind
lIIueh interc.�t manifesLcd ill the
t'RTI'I'ION I<'OIl .A.WI'NDMSNT Olf CIIAnTXIt
, .
StilLe of Gl'orgin l I .1 .Bulluch UuUlI1 Y \
"
To Lhe t)uJ:!l'rior LUllrf of suut (�Ollllty:
'I'hl' P"uIIJIOIi 01" tho t'lhc:lrwuud
LUlIIbl'r CUIIIJIUIlY rc:opt'lIltrully shuws:
Ji'l 1',... 1 I I JIUI iL WI1� litCU4$JorULctl 1I1t­
dl'r Lite blwlS of liltld ::)lUl,t!'lIlIU its uilltr­
Ito,. \:VuS J,(mflliucI uy I he lIulI. U. Ll.
J£vnlls, .1 ullg"tJ ,.f I btl till �l)rjtlr UUlIl'li ofPlilul t·UIIIIL.) 011 Lhe I�"'I by ul' �Iallll­
Ilr�', 11.103. �r.tl Lllilu IlS P'IIlOlplt.' place
ul i.HleIIlCS:ii WUS ut. :-:1Il"t"WlJUU III snit!
l\vlllll�'.
tit-mmd, ThaL in nTIUStby rt� �uid
ohnrtt'r lis ('lIViLul SLul:k wus Il:c"d ItL
$20.0uO clivlllt'll illW �1In.rc:; u', $ I Uti cltell.
'l'hll'tJ, '1'IIilL ),uur IIl!Litillllcr lil sires
Llle IIl11uUIIL ul' rL!'I CUJJlIIU'1 ol.lIH'k ulm!!.­
t'd ISU IL 11101' Iravl' Lilt, P'lq�'It-t'g"e uf III·
ol't�IIRillg I..tH� till lilt! t;u .:ji6U,UUJ Ilr GUU
�ha.l'c.:) til' llie 1'111" vlIl .. e 01 �tutll;"1I:1I lMI.Jl! il;?l'Il1cd 111111 1111"(Ju ...etl· 'u'r dd IUU.)' lw
tJI'L�rllll!)ct.1 frlHII lillie: J.,u JjilllC lJy It
III:lJllril;y III IIl11uuuL Iii Llt#utilJuuk al­
rl'aJy ISdlll"d tiL H IIIt'cLIIII{ \ol� Llle ... LIJO,,­huldl;'r� uf l"uuJ ullrpuraLlull called lur
thaL [JurpUOc \
I
It'uunli. YOIlI' pelilllln�r :sIrUWti t..lJat;
L!rCSL' pruot!t'UIIlt:;S WCl'u dUly uuLliur·
izcd lJy a "!l't'tlllg or l.lIt' l">LUulo,lIuJuers
IIf !mid ClIrJJUrHl,lVI! IreId 011 tilt! �lJlllIu.)
(If lJeOrUllJcr, l\Jv�1 ilL Tltlt1lc;tIIUlt'Cltlllguri Vi Lhc SLtJOk uf tildll Ctl�"u""/)rioll Wit,:,
rCrrCSC"lIltcli
' P
H hCI"�Jljre your pu ,it idlltl VI'a)'!)
MIUL hI:! cllurll!1" LIe UIIIl:lJlItRI ill t.liu
III1\nll�r :Uitt !.tu I hl! eXlt�d(),:;�L forth iii
LIIi� pCLILllI1l j;i:,: .
thgncu b\ the �llenr\Voud LUlUbt'r
CUlUl'lillY \!'\oj ,
.
J .N :ShcuruYr�' ¥r�i:lidcllt
.
& W tillt'(J(Jllrtl
1..0 lG d.·cgl"ces on .A�L�:U�.y,',�r Pt!IIl;l�uer' �'.. ,




ot ""'Q"UJ.tI�ilml' ''')\; 1 � :;."'vi••. Clork"!}!' \ho Hup.'
tIl;" to hurt �·hi.JOt.t\b(+' l\Ql.Lchl 'fi(Jfl\illl�I'� lJl :,uIII, UUIIIl£Yi ·lIo 'lIc·rt"u.), ,
. u,orLI(.\\ (.lUlL' 'Llle tllrt"gull'� ,I" tL lrUttot swelled cxcopL 10 a nnu t.:Odl\�IJ" l:tJlJ,)' vi" [tIll.... l!IJl'liiJtII I,ll.! HI
", iustal)Ct'�. 'be lie na.l\d., fOf ,�liel �JlyftJ'\'''\lPU ·u�JIIll'<qJJ (ut. ·�llIlJl·nU-! , •. 1 !lIl'CI1, L.) '.t.:! dmnc' I ... " !.tIp.! :'IUIlU;' uv-It bil lal'll ca,lId was· "cavy" on lJcU1'$ ull tilt' 11\ LIII!; "U1ci� , '
dt(il'dav iudicn.Ling a gr�.oat l'O�kl
Wll.lJt'b� .II�' lJlIIC!tli ttlgnttLUre ant.!
..
. '.
the S\!H.I IIf �llill (.luUrL, LIIlIjI "'liV lJULlIlIuyughler 10 thJS SCCttOll. 01' Jll.lJullry ;wv '
, ·J:L
'l1he oath of offi"" WQ8 oomlntst9l'tld
to Proskient Gomez aOid Vice Preel·
<lant Z&yu by PresIId_ Barreiro. 01
�be ""preme court of CUba In tob�
proronce o.f a gleat thron.g of CublUlB
aD<! Americans an.d alb", forelgll"....
Today Is a gen•.ml bollod",y thro.ugb·
out Cuboa. and lrom oJ,1 the 8Ix stMes
men prominent In the politka.t, com·
merolal and !lOClal IHe 0.1 bhe Island
have g.thered 1.0 "ttend bhe Inaugura·
tlon. The PI\lDcl·pal officers or the
A.me.rlcnn troop<! 'still In Cuba. re-on­
roroed by tho oftllcera of the .o\;)norl·
can WD.riJli't)B III tho hd.I'OOr, m.u.do n
bravo 61howlng in tlholr d.res.'; unlrorrns.
rrhe imuOIra:U,on c9r.amon1es were
prOO8ded b, a paratl.. 01 the rurnl
ll'INWl.t. IU'>! other Cuban troops. In
willioh lhe Am""""" ""Idle... dId not
[I",·tl...""to. "" It '"'" though I. lhat
thew· Drooence in t1be tH'OC6sslon might
"",all too slrongly tho fact th"t lor
TOONt than two ,r('PU$ tho island hu
boon under fOI'olgn domInaUon.
WnI'Il of ttl. l ..ldng of the ou.bh 01
Sh 0
offi"oe bl PresLd,nl Oome� was senL
ur- n 1.0 1Ih•. Am"'"c"u ba.tuesl,JI". lrnm ...
Eye ..glasses �Idl"iy lhe sbo..... 01 t.h. h�rhor bag.n :100=============.=====:...========;;:;
help your looks as to 00110. ..11th bho reports of a presl.
weJl as your eyts. del1ltl,,1 8111luto fired In honor 01 the
The graceful spring new t>ro:lldant by bhe bhrce "",,,,ols.
gives beauty to the T,be booming or the !lU"" was g-rooted
glasses and hold. wl'Uh appl",u'so by tho crowd" o.f CU· ANDtbem firmly in the b"'1". wbo hailad It ''''' the sealing or 'I .right position with· Ihe official 1'OOO!,'1llbinn by the Unltod Restu Ilion 111tout pinching. Stales af the now· go\·ernment.
�
ComoiA ...d....
I Vets May Meel In Allanta 1910. I Newlyfur<)nished rooms by day or week
. AlIan'L�. Jan. 28.-GonernJ W. E. L to 48 BARNARD STREET'.
EYf STRAIN AND HEAD/lONEI Mickle. u.djutant gener.,1 and ohl r 0.1 OIU�n Hu" '11."1 N,,'iinI1tI staff of the Undted Confederate Vet. J.
• 1. !I! � ,.
-
])1'. 'Villiaus, Eyc Sight Special· erans, "'Pent )'00(01'""1 in Allam" III




AH vho mMler·s pertaining 1.0 tb.[I ,YOll II�'C suhJect to headaches workJr>gs or I'ho Confederate Veteron.
Stich as Sick aud Ilervous head· w'er() �tf'5CU,g�od. at length, amI tJhe
aches. pains i II back of head and oomin·g nnuual fe-union to be bahl in
neel;: yo I! have defective viRion. Menliphds. Tenn., ,June 8t'h to 10th In-
Ni IIcty pel' CCIl t of headaches ChlSl ve, a11d the prermratioI1S for Ba.mu,
,
I were b�n� over in detail
:Lr(l caused from rye str:1I1I :",d ,'all I 1
.
,
. t WlLS ca.s:ually mentionod that Ule
Le CIII'ru With propel' glasses. velopans ""Isbed that Atlanta would
Glasses liLted .1'1'0111 $2.00
1I(1'llnl'1te
Lhe ve1e",ns Lo A'llIania ror the
wards reunion In 1910.
ChFdrells eyrs should no,t be Generals EI'nns ",III 0&1,1 00 Moyar
IH·gll'cll'd. Hi yeitl's pl'll,ctice ill
M;'-.,lbdoK aoo soun·d h.lm on bow the
. ..• clly go\'Crllmell{ st.,:'"lD'd'S on enterta.ln.
C'"'I'CCtll1g the 1I11\1I.Y deler.ts o[ the ing Lhe veleran:s hem. nn,l a6 the
humarl e�·e. I nllllyor will no r10ulbl fihlnk ravol'ably
Will be :\t Re[;istco' Honeln'y of i� AlIant,'l \\-111 p,'Ol>a:bly get the,
Fel,. 1st, at MeLt,'r Feb. 21111, and rouniOll In 1910.
:tt Brlloklct \\T"IIIIOS("'y FeL. 31'1.1.1Hl'ft'l"clices f'xchallged,
1
Hughes at White House,
Ol'licc alld rl'sidollce at .r. g. Wlas),lngton, Jan. 2S.-At the White
WaLe"s, ·Blliloch St. I HtIU.o tonl!;'ht President Roo.,evcll
will gh'o a dlnnor to the justices oj
t'he sw}>reme Court or the DllHeLl
Baptist Union Meeting. Stales find otber distinguished guesls.
'rhe I'orr-nlu)' nnion meetillg of :Nrllotl'g those prosent at tho dlnneTt"I, I' Wldl be Covernor Hughes, by specialthc Bulloch UOllnty haptlst .Asso·, Invltalion or bile p"ooldent. rd'is oom-
oiaLi"" was held witil the ohurch' illg lo Wasl>it\lrton at Lhi. tim hili!
at Oli\'e 13\':llIeh cllbracing Friday. arousod gr�a;t loterest .."",n·g the pol.
Sat urciily anu SUlluay. Thu oold 11Icln.n. In view 01 the fig<ht. b. Is mak.
IVl'aihel' iutorrL'red wiLh the atten, lfi'� In his b'tate to<' ddT""t nomlnatlons.
dNlce bItt thoso II'ho wcnt rrom
Il I. sald Wmt bhc !l'1'e<>1dent i. Inter·
. ob1.ad in the oonrt:est between tID!'! gOY'hOl'e l'epOl't an in'crcstiug mceLing. crnor .nd lb6 Republican machine
, I}I hi' 61::&t..
I' Kudol for UY:ipepgjll nod lndigestion Ih� n �Llt,llll1l1n�i(JII .. Or tht! uat,nrlll t.1igt!�-I'
lI\'t' JIIWCS wHh IIcccsdur.Y Ilujlis, nll<i it Navy Not Satisfactory to President.
IllluaJly tligl,�t� 1,IIl' (,Iod YUIl t!loll-nu \Va.'ihington, Jan, 2S.-PresidC'Dt
"========='7�=:::::�==;=:.::;:=;::;r:";�:.';;=����IlIHLLL:'r WhUl, k i lid of fllud iii IlIli.)' hl'. Roosf:velt is of the 9 opinion that t,he - 0'"'' "\.0 ,,1\ i u )/v '! . _::::::'
Itn!t\t'lS lh� tI"dinary wurk of Lito sturn- organlzfltion or the Davy department Day Seed Oats, Onion Se'""t:s :Lllci I
The News W(\�io enol' in p·rinLiI,gHell, SlI Ulnti lry luklllg II lilLie Rodl/I 10 not such E\S to brln'g the be:sl roo Sljt'l1 Potatoes. Pl'lces made 0" lhe accoullt of the opeJ'atiou 011l·\·UY 11l1\V lIlici t.hfll )lJU ORIlIIUL pU�l'Ii· �ulls! u..nd yecstcrday be a.ppolnled n .. "
blj havt' tlldigl':::.ltl(lll t)r U�ly !"urlll of oommlssion whG!)� uDnouDcod duty applicatlOn. Ilbe
sou 0(' ,Mr B. J . .BrarlDcn the
dlOUli!uh Lruuble. auld by W. U. EII,. 'Will b& to "conslder certain neod, I THE C,\SSEi"S Co., name or Dr. A. J. i\'IooII"y silOuld
&; Uo of tho tLayY."
•






Tbe sub eommlUeA Ippointed
by the la,' Grand Jnry '0 110
througb tbe Indltofl report of the
books of 'he cout, officere bave
praotioaly beeD oomple'ed lberi
work.
Tbe Newl reporter actillg opon
II you need a pill take DeWitt's Lit·
tile EarlY Risers. J1I81'''t Ol!j them;
,.ntle. ea.y. plealant. lIttl.lh.r piU••
';0111 bl W. H. Ellie 01; 00.
Statesboro, Georgia.
Therels One Place
'here you oan keep your
�aluables and know they ar,e
sare rrom every. danger
'here you have privaoy
and convenient access to
them
It is our SAFlETY DEPOSIT
VAULTS
$2.00 per year pays ror
a good size box •
Sea Island Bank,
Statesboro, GL
'Oil Mill's Fine Goods.
in·law of Mr. Edmonds it's eclitor.
1111'. Ficlds was accompanledb,-
bis wife aud son, ".ho wenf e._te
to Florida Co� al �bort stay. A;
News reporter catled 00 tIleaa at ,
Tbe Jaeckel whore tbey .,ere .....
teredo Tbey were agreeabl,- IV·
p!'lsed .at the appearauce or oar
city and stated tbat Tbe' Jaeetel
wa� tbe best hotel tbe,- load
stopped at siooo they left Balti­
more. A bet·ter borel tban tlaue
was in Cbarlotte, N. 0., a cit,- oC
thirty thousanll Inbabitants.
Ur. D. N. Bacot, Gl'nelalSoPer·
illtendent of tbe Savanoah' &ri.
Statesboro' Railway, wila IDStn·
mental in bringiog Mr. �ds
here. Mr. �acot bas ioaup.....
·
an advertising cam'paicn the
Record acreelng to pay one tIllnl
oC ita cost. Hie Idea'is to Insen.
DeLoacb Local No. 1728 meelB
quarter.page ad In Tbe MIlII••
Saturdays before the second aud turers Record aDd keep it�tancUalfour'b Sondays in eacb month. telling of our resOUI'OOll BOd Ilwlt:
All members are rcqU!'Bted to at· ing maoufacturerr, to come l1li4
teud. r�gular by orde� 0, f the look over tbe pOllllhillties �
presIdent. H. M. Wllhams.' bere. Tbe Maoufacturer'.
'Phis is the time 01 year when you is considered an autbority ID &IIa
are mo,t likely to have kIdney or blad· lInanoial and industrial world, IIIId
der trouble, With rheumatism and IInds iUi way: iuto tbe hanus of tile
rheumatic paills oaused by weak kid· people 11'6 want to inwreaC here.:
neys. DeilYo are da_goroua. G t. .1
..
4-'1
DelViot's Kidney and Bladder Pili. Statesboro
aod BlIllocb Oil••" •
a",1 be 611re Y"u j(1·t what y!tll ask {or' will got, a good write up 10 TIIi
'Vhey ar. the b"sUl'llis mnd" for b.ok· Record. We gave Mr.. FlelillMliDltIr,
aclte, w"uk bllrk, IIrifmry dlsul'der, eto. few points 11.1 d be will illl!Crt aa
'rh"y are antisep�1C "lid .nt l>romptly. article telling thll I dustrial 7",ld
We selrolld recomllIend t�em W. 11:. 't t U.t
.
Eili. & 00. • ,of ou,r gl'ca p�88 I I Iell.
Farmers' Union.
